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CALENDAR 1923-1924

SESSION
1923

1923-1924

F I RST SEMESTER

Sept. 5-Openi ng of 31st session. First semester begins at 8:30 .\. )[.
Oct. n
tatcd meeting of Board of Trustees.
N ov. 10.- 'First half of first semeater ends.
SoL 29- Thanksgiving Da?. .\ holiday.
Dec. 23- First day of Christmas holidays.
19 2 4

Jan. 3-.."itudents return from Christmas vaca _
tinn b,v ll :30 P. ) I.
Jan. 19 Lee's birthcla.,·.
Jan. 26-End of firsl semc5tcr.
SECOND SEMESTER

27 -,."Second scmc5ter begins.
22 \Ya shington's birthday. A holidaJ'.
1-J - Stated meeting- of Board of Trustees.
18---Calhoun's birthdav.
29- F'irst ha1f of seco~cl seme3ter ends.
7----Statcd meeting of Board of Visitors.
)fa_v 24 - Exaininations for Senior Class end .
) fa_\· 30- Closing exercises of the One Year
.\ gricul tura l C 0tm~e.
May ::6-31 - u)rake-up" week for Senior Class.
June 1- Commencement exereises begin . BacC'alureate sermon.
Closing exercises of the
T. )f. C. \.
June 2- Closing exercises of the Literary So·

Jan.
Feb.
11ar.
~lar.
)far.
) fay

ei~lics.
\ lilila:_,.
c c:c·i ·c ·.
.ldd,ess of
Alumni Orator.
Alumni ~leeting.
June 3 C.0111111c11(.'e111cnt.
Day.
Grnduaii ni;;;

Exereises.
,June 9 Q.ummcr !'Sd1ool begins.
,June 13 Stated meeting; of Board of 'frusll'CS.
,Jul,,• 11 Sc·holarNhip and cntrnn(•c ex~111inutio11s

at the county scats.
July 1~ Ln..:t, day for
rceph·ingapplic·ations.
July 19 -S11111 1ner :=:c•hool ends.
:Sole:-T1'e "bove sd1cclule is
change by the ]i'ac-ulty.
YOU

WILL

scholarship

suhject

to

NEVER BE SORRY

For living n pure life.

For doing- your le,·el he~t.
For making Ood's \\~ord your study.
For being- kind to the poor.
f◄ or hearing before judging-.
For standing by ~·our prinC'iplr .
'For a-:ki11~ p,irdnn wl1 c:1 jn error.
For g-iving- up an cdl hahit.
F'or g-iring- up a C"ompanion who is leading you
astr:i:y.
I'or keeping the Eabhath day.

Pnr the time you give to Bible stud?.
F'or tllr ti111r .vou sp<'nd in pn1.,·cr.
l•'or ti'e rfforts you make to 1ead other roung
\len tn the Saviour.
For gi\'ing- an unfortunate fellow a lift.
Jtor the money you lrnvc given to the cause
of God.
F'or bein4" ns cour(cous Rs n rl11kc.
!·'or pnttin~ tlie he...;t pos~ihle ('onstn1ctions upcm t lie <lning-s of others.
For trying- to win .vmmg men to heC'ome tr;..;-c

follo\\'ers of Christ.
-:\'olc from a straight talk t.o young men 1
by the lute Sir George \\"illiams.

.\lru of Clemson:It mau.ers not 1 hat your

fa('e is that of a
cm~·er and ,\ our 111an11er 11nfa111i liar lo us. JL
makes no diffr1c11cr to us whether yo11 are a
1
·new bo,·'' o r :.111 ' 'old bov"; whether freshman
supho111o;·e. j1111ior. 11r :-cni ~r; wheih£'r :,pedal o;
ir1eg-11lar: you :Ill' all of yo11 1111~n of ( leni..;on,
and it i:,; sud1 th.1.t we.• address yu11.
The Young- ~l c11\; Christian .\ :;:;oc·i.iiion ,q,J
l'Olllf'~ you io ( it•111son ht•<·anse .vu11 .Ill' sn111e of
you lc•a,·i11g' 11 0 1111• fur the firsl t iuw to hf' nway

~ti

d:ty~ or \\'('ck-.. ,re w,•1Tm~•. it i~ :\ ··hnn1e
withvut ,1 )!other,·· hut it. is ;1 ho111e wi th (:od.
\\" e weleo111e ,vou into it. cmd all ol' the splendid
l'hri ·ri,m f('l)ow~hip whi<.:h it a1fon.l::;.
\\'c welcome ,von to ('le111son br<·;w:-c ~ou nrc
1·owag-eo11s. 11 required <:ourage for you lo ..a.\
uooclhye to lhe ho1ne;0Jks, e-.pe<-iall,v .\l othn aud
for 111orr

<·onie

.\·011

th1111 a
i11111

fe\\'

0111'

h11111('.

Daddy; il rc•quired (•ouraJ,.!'e pcrhnps to gh·e up a
paying- position and i i l enter upon the task ,,f
g-etting- an ecilH·atior1; it will 1equil'<' ,,,,en 11,nrc
c.·01 1ragc to sti<.'k to your st udic:-; aud he a 111an.
You w ill not !1,n·e Ji'ath<'r and .\J ot h er to advise
you <·01werning eaC'h cl<'ed that you do and rad1
wo rd 1h:11 you speak, h11t the "Y"' is here to help
_vo11 in j11s1 s11c-!1 problems. O11r iHh·ise to yon i"'.

'·when in doubt, don·t. ··
\.\"<' wch~onie .,·ou to ( 'Jp rn :--011 bt·t.·au~e you nre
;i111hit ious.
You are of a111hitiou~ pcll'e11t.:, t•l!-'t'
tht~y would n ol ha,·c JH'c,vi(l('d for yo11r ,·011iim:10 ( ' l(•m:-.on.
Y<,11r edu<·;ttion to them will hr
(·o,-rly. Th<'y 111<1., Hot !Jc ;ih]e to rrap the fruits
nf yo11r training, hut 1lwy arc.• an1hitin11;,,; for .,1111 .
So live tha1 .,·0111· life m,1y not he di .:app,)intin<.r
10 thc-111.
lt was ambition 0 11 ~·our part that ln
'-pirrd ~-nn 10 f"•fHl'lf' to ("Jr,m-.nn. :111,l we wel,•ome
_,·1111 hf'1•a11:-c yon ;1rP amhi1 i011s.

C LIO ISO:\'

(:OLU;crn

\\'c welcom e you to ( 'l c rn son bec:,wtic you nre
111en.
( Jpin~on need :; 111 cn n1l'n o f eou ragc, men

or JoyaH.,·. men of a111hilion, of ir11Lh, and or
brnvery . Cle111:::;011 need s rn cn of c-harad.cr, lllPn
of righteou sne~s. ]f _vour eduralion is to mean
an.,·thing to .vo11. you 111uxt l C'I· your character
stamp rm 1 ;is n ( hri stian. l "" nti1 ~·o u prove yourse l f ;is o{h('rwi:-;r 1

the

" Y''

will

;i('r-ept you a~

,;11<-11.

,,, e wC'l::1)111e vou 11:-. a ni;in firNI wilh Uw ,l c:--in: t o 11i;1kr ('\(' 111 son het ter ns wrll ns n. desire
fo in1p1·nye _\'(Hir~rlf.
Yrn1 will find it tn1c that
yon will hr hf'llC'fiiLC'rl in r,xn<·fly tlw Fatne proporl i<,n ns you li(•ncfi t.
It i:-; n_ g·ood rulr thnt
works hoLh way:-:..
\11d finalh

ll'Ptl

of ( le111-:011.

we

wpJ('(m1e

\"011

into c1 lif~ ,~·it11 C'hrisl. 11\fr w.;1111 .vou to he ;c::il
.\ IE';· lt rr~11irrs M11rng·r t<> hen O IIH1B'l'II C';
it rPqnirPS strPnµ;th: ii requ ires ;1]\ tlrnt is wo rlh
while in lif(''.
' l'hflr('
ar<' onl.,· two paths in
li fe: 1hr p;ith of e1·il nnd thr pnLh of rig-h(cous1,P:-:-:.
~0111(1 d;I\' you 11111,..'.t f'hoos:
th(I path th::it
.,·011 will follow.
\\'h.,· nnt 11ow·? (' h oo;,;;(I ).f" this
,far, rC'n1p111hC'ring- Uris: "111 ih(' long- fig-ht for
rh~·ht<'n11<.;11ps:,::,, 1111• w;1!c·h\\'nrd of 11~ ;ill is to spP11d
and fo hr sprnL H maitPrs hut little whelhrr
~n.,· ,,n~ 111,rn ;-;1H·cr('(l:.; or f;iil, h11t thr <'all!•<' ::;h a ll
not f;iil: fnr it i~ ihr c•r111~c nf mnnkiniL"

fiig-11ed

J. C' . . lull,
Pres iden t Y. ,L C. A. 1023-21
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STLlD lsXT'S

I1.1':\DTlODK

POINTERS FOR FRESHMEN
1.
Glc111son give,; you her n ame. Honor her.
2. Learn t he ro1le!te yC'll s and songs.
3. Keep the ) [orning: Wa tch and don't neirl ect
~·om· flaily Tiihlc rending-. You are n ot on a
re lig-ious varation at ('lemson.
-1.
Your friends at rol leg-c will be your friends
throug h li fe . Choose t.hem with care.
5. .\ttencl class rneeting-s.
6.
Ne,·er " r ut" Y. ) (. C . .\ . ~ervi ces.
You
will he the loser.
•.

Don ' t become dis<'ouraged.

8.
9.

Oon't think ~·0 11 know it all.
Don 't forg-el the h ome folks.

10. Collcg-e li fe is a g-reat test of cha racter.
n e on ~·our gua rd .
ll. Our arh·crlisers have made this h andbook
possibl e.
If you app reriate it, patronize them.
12.
Ke,·er subscribe lo anything un less you
can pay up.
13. .\ t all limes he a g-entlema n. It costs
nothing, but Jie]ds large returns.
14. T he Y. )I. C . •\ . stan ds for Youth, ) Ianh ood and Christ.
15. Try for college tcarns.
16. f'ta nd for clean sport.
17. Subjects are as hard as you make them .
18. Let others find out your importance.
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STANDING

J
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S'l't;D E':-.'l"S

IL\ :'\D 1300 K

THE PRICE HE PAID
ily Ella \\"heeler Wi lcox

I said
And
.Ind l
Tha t
clicln 1 t

l would have rny fling,
do what a you ng man may:
didn't beli eve a t hing
the parsons have to say.
beljc\·e in a Guel,

'l'hat. gi\·e:, us b lood like fire,
'l'h cn flings us into hell because
'\\'e answer the call of desire .

.\n d l said: '·Heligjon is rot",
.\ nd t he laws of the worl<l arc llil;
For t he bad ma n is he who is caught
And cannot foot hi s b ill.
.I nd t here is no place call ed hell;
t.\nd hea,·en is on] y a truth,
" "hen a 111an has his way with a rnaid,
In lhe fresh keen hour of youth.
".\nd money can buy us grace,
If it ring-s on the plate of the church:
.\ nd money can neatl.v ernse,
Ea<·h sign of a sinful smfrch ."
..,or I saw men cvcrywhrrP.
H otfooti ng- the road of vice :
.\n d wom en and preachers smi led on them
.\ s l ong as t hey paid the pric-e.
So I h ad my _foy of life :
T ,wnt the paee of the town :
.\n cl then J took me a wife .
I ncl started to settle clown.
I kHl ,!!old e-n o11g-h rind to snare
For :111 of thr simple jo~rs
l'hat hrlo11'! with a hr,1\-=e ~nirl ~ h on"'e.\ nd a hrood of g-irh; :incl h o_vs.

C:LDISO~ OOLUlmJc
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married a girl with health
.\. 11d vi rtue and spotless fan1e.

gave in exC'hange my wealt.h
.Ind a proud old family name
And I gave her the love of a heart
Grown sa(cd and sick of sin.
}II· deal with the devil was all cleaned up,
·And the last bill handed in.
~he was going to bring me a c hild,
.-\nd when in labor she cried.
~Yilh lo,·e and fear I was wildnut now I wi sh she had died.
For the son she bore me was blind
.\ nd crippled and weak and sore,
.\ nd his mothr-r was 1Pft a \\'rC"C'k .

It was so she settled my score.

J said I rnust have my fling,
.I nd !he;• knew the path I would go;
Yet no one told ·me a thing
Of wlrnt J ncNled 1o know.
Volks talk too mu ch of a soul
From heavcnlr joys dehancd.\tirl n r, t Pn0111?ll of lhe hnhes 11nhorn,
fiy the si ns of their fathers ~caned.

PROFANITY

n_v

Dr. Frnnk Crane-.

Tl~c tro11hlr with nrofnnitv ic::; not so m11rh
tl':11 it is wic·kirl. ac::; tk1f it ic::; hist plain rlfrly.
It j-. not so n111c-l1 that .'"Oil shock r plig-io11 s
ppopl"· ns thnt .'·o u <li-;<.:r11 st rlC' rcnt p eo ple , thnt
we oh;e f' f to il,
~\\' N1rp •·"
fl:''"
h<'hind
times.;. The.v nre holrl-

Nowachlv nn.vhoch- wl10 ~wrnr" i s ~ct d o wn at
onre no;; hein12: eon rc:e nnd vul•.r n r.
The voun!!' man who wants to su recrd nerd~ to

lG
fukr ad\'anta~re of en•rythingtlwl rn:n ht•lp
hin1 on.
\nd s,,·c•aring will hP a h lac-1~ 1Harl,
:1g-.-1 in:-;t h i n1 in any joh lhnt hC' 111av han• .
.\ nd if h .• wants lo a--!--o<"i:1t c ~,·ith the l'i:;dll
:;ort of µ;irl~. J.e 11111 :- t kN•p l:i~ t:llk <'le:111.
;\ohody wants a s,,<:Hrrr i n lhe office, nor in
t he work-=hop, nor on the trnin, 11or in the l1ntrl.

Th(' only ph1N~ swearing- fib is in the :,aloo11.
Swraring- 111e:rns yon d,m·t know how to tn Jk.
Your voc·:1h111<!r.,· i:-:. li111ilC'<i.
It is the sig-11 of
)t,'TlOl':ltlC ·C.

:--'w1•nring- llll'illlS ,,·c,tkn<'ss.
Yo11 will notic·e
lhc1t fon·eful 11irn, ,,·hose words r·arry weight. U"P

si,nph• phiin

WOJ'd-.; .

it :-how!-- .,·1H1r i111potf'nf•<'.
the pel l.v rrfug-e of lhf' h C>lpJr ... s.

\\'lien yu11 :,;w('HI'

b

Swec1ring h:1:-; had kin.

It

11 g-oe-:. wi1h ig-nor~tnc·e.

hr11t:1lily, <·rurlt.\·. 1 dnmkrd,w.:;s,
li<·rnti<111~11e,.,,
vit·o11srn•.:s, ,md ,1ng-rr.
.\ n<I you <•fin i('IJ a lrnhit
h,r the <·omp,111.\ it krrps.
:--iwe;1dng- 1h;1t is the snddc>n, irnpl11:-iq, PXc·la1m11 ion is 1101 :so hnd <'OlllpHrC'd wi I h s,,·,,arin.L:"
th:11 hns hc<·111111' a dlC" hahit.
\ ,rnrn g-rb the
hahi1 ot ~pri11kli11g- oalh C" :-5 throng-h hi-. -.pf'C'd1 c·on~1a111 ly,
hr onuht to ht· ti<·d 011t in the harn
wiLh the pig-s.
Tn ahst,ii11 1'1'11111 :-;\\-('<ll'ill,C- <1'1(•.; Ill){ lllt'llll tlt;1t
yu11 :.II'(' a si:-:sy .
Jl ~i111pl,, 111ra1i-- that you an•
tln·cnt.
To :-.how y o u arc 111;111iy, yon don't h.1, r In
a dirty fu t·c>. nor hlac-\.;_ fin:,.rrr nail-.;, n11r
gTe<i--y c·lothC'-.;, nor tnw•lC'd li:1ir.
, 011 ,·:111 he·

h:1,·c

11ia11l_\

llHH11,d1

c·le;ir1.

\11d

yo11

<-11'('

:--howim.(

1111rn:mlinc.:;~ h,· filth\· 1alk
En•n if you· w;.1111 '10 ht;rt ;inyhndy'!-- fprling-"l,
or insult ;111yonc thC' wor:-t w;i_,, 11~<• pl.Jin En!:!:iish: il hurt..:; 11111C"h 111 n rr I lu-r n <·JIJ'~t•, .
.\l(oit<'lh<·r, sw\"nrin;..: i-.; a 11,rlr-.,, 111wlP<lTl. ,ind
nfknsin, habit.
(J11it il.
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ADVANTAGES OF THE
SMUTTY STORY
It ndvPrliscs a lll:lll'ci igno1HIHe.
Jt, displa.vs a sens(' of n lac·k of proprict.v.
stntc
of
inner
dwntdcr.
It re,·eals the 11:iture of the fibre of the soul.
II shows 1hat t he ma n 's hetler self is not
in C.'On!rol.
1t il1ustrnf P sordincss of soul when not unrc.,trnined.

JI indic·ate3 an unclcsirahk

It means me;igcrncss of r c.;ourccs for entertain _
TtlPllt.

Lt pro<·laims em11scnr;o;s of one's i dea of humor.
l t is the poorc-;t, sort of exc·u::-c for fun.
It re,·cn l s a fissure in charac{c1
\\'hir-!1 when
widt'nrcl; ('l'Hcks.
1t sug~ests the possi bility of greater defile _
TIH'llt.

It p rove3 a
thinking friend.

di sa ppointment. to every

right

It stutifie, the te.,tirnony of other good friends.
Jt soil,;; the inner life of e,·cry 1~ea 1cr.

ll hang::, pictures in the chambers oi jmagi1rnt ion.
lt provokes men who prefer purit.v in words as
well

;1-.;

in deed.

IL disgusts men who dwell on the wholesome
side of life.
Jt nau:::cats men who are fighting- for right
and hnte dirt.
J l lllakcs no fricnds 1 but Jo~Ps many.
Ji s01111ds the note of possible personal un\\'orthiness.
It atc·omplishes nothing more surely than one's
own undoing·.
1t c•om·iiwe,;; none that you arc a goorl man to
d o hu si11es ..; wHh.

It flishonors parcnts 1 and wife, and rhild:·cn.
and friends, and land, and country, and husrncs-s
a nd God .

~Tl-DEc'ITS'

JS

ADVANTAGES

H.\ c'ID BOOK

OF

BIBLE

STU DY

lt helps " boy to k now God.
It put a hoy in i ourh with tlw b<' j t mt.•n of
.-\ n r· ic11t 'rime~.
ll tell; of Christ, the onl,· perfec-t man.
lt !.as n me -·sa !c t o the di .:;;couragcd; to thC'
]o.;t ; to tl!c sin fi;l; as well a 3 t o the :,;n,cd .
H rl:nllcn'.4"e3 y ou to nobler puri:,ose ,.
lt in ~pi1cs y ou t o finer Ji\'ing.
1t

p11r i ~ic :; your 1h in ki11g.

1t c:entc, n nc\,, heart

lt is a
pa th way.

w ith in you.

light to your irct: a gui d e to you r

lt tcac·hc 3 the hesl way to live.

It is God's ,wide book for the hoy of tod·1y.
1l c·ontain:; tl.e wi ·e sayin gs of the w1 se:--t man.
It ,,ontnin5 complc:e dil eC'l ions for bec·om111g- a
real 1?1a n .
It is the hie;g-e ;t £ell cr in tl~e world foclay .
It is ,·ital, nnd give3 )i ;e and li g ht to the hoy
wh o ::eartl1e3 it s pa~es.
lt i ~ nrtchary for a complc:e ecbcaticin .
lt i, God's Wo,·d.
It i~ irnpo.~sih lc ~n i)C a g r owing Cliristian with.
') ti'
it.
! t l!clp:; YOU to oYe:·co me temptati ons.
lt:; Eng-li sh is dnssical.
lt~ tcat-hin<.::s ;_1:c 11pli:ting.
It is a C hart fo r the Course of life.

i ts p ie cpts a1c high and 1oity.
I t enric-hcs life.

CLP. )ISOX

Jg

CO f,LEG,E

J . C. AULL

\'ow where eke..; t he "Y" fi1,cl a mo re appro_
piiat.e seattin~ for it;; work and it; mi :s~ion
than

in

a

student

C>,·er.r ('olle~e i:;
whi<·h a re tes ted

body

such

a:5

t h is.

F ur

a lit t le world in H:;elf, in
out tho,c qualitic.; of heart
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and 111ind and leade:ship th.it will be nrcth•rl
in th e big wo rld ahead .
ln this liltle wo rld the Y. ~I. C . .\ . is ·.tw
organized :-C11 ti111cnt in fa,·or of high id1•:ils
and rig-ht li\°in'.{. lt furni slic~ the bannrr t11HIN
w h it·h cve1.v
young man who want5 t o rl11
right and help ot he rs ('.\11 1m1n·h and c·OJH]Ut•r.
In every l:.1rge h ody of st ud e nt s there is n
conti n!!a l st1ugg·lc going- on hetwecn a snrnll
but militant minorit\· of e vil d oers and lnq.!PJ

hut

t oo

of1 cn

un <>r~a ni z('d ::ind indifferent rna-

jorit.v of rig-ht thinkers and right d oers. liying
c·hcating 1 profa n it.v, drinking- , spcdous ::;ophistrie,
to exr-u:-e rn c.1ni ft•6t wrong cl oinir, Ole.HS tO\\':lrdic-!'

jn the f;we of perniC'ious barrac·ks r uslorns
thc:e an d other c\'ils must he C'ombatrd and
put down.
Th e Y . .\1. ·( . .\ . g-athcrs togethC'r
those who d e:5ire to Lin:- a c-le.111, rnanl~· and
( .h1istian li :e and makc:i
of ti.em a well <li:,;eiplinecl for('e tha1 ~h ou lcl c-ount fo r something
in eurbing- (•olleµ:e ed ls and in ghing a Chri stlike s haping to th e :-:ent imcnts and jdcals of stu.
dent li fe .
~o c-oll eg-e m a n c·a n affo rd to <lrift with the
cur1 ent a11<1 forg-C't ihaf e,·er.v m,in must he
hLi brot he r' s kcepe:·, or fo rget that the responsihi lity of hi s c·o ll e;?;e fo1· til e l'l1nra c- t er of the
nH.•n whose han ch it trains and wh 03C minds it
quit kcns i11 t l:c paramou n t 1cspo ns ibilily .
. \ s the college p1 c..;idc nt may 1 exp rr ss the
ho pe that the \\'Ork ot Lee Y. ) I. { ' . . I . 11H1,1· he
a L C le m:-: on not me-rely one of ils activities,
but il .; <l o1 11in at ing fcatu1c.
rl'hen indeed will
Cle mson {.'olle..:.e c:0me to be a dt.r ~et upon
:.l hill whi c·h ca nn ot he hid.
Then ind eed will
th e pare nt age of 1~ou t h rarolina ri ::r up and
call thi s Ch i istin n .\ saoc-1ati m 1 b Jes~ed.
\L

) f.

Hi~~s, Pre.;;idcnt..

Clemson l'oll c:re, S. C. . , .June .Jth, 1922.
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YOUNG MENS CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION
The Y. )I. (' _ .\. at l i<'mson is one of the
nrnnr thou:.;and.;,
of like
a.;s1h·iat i ons
found
1
e\-.p~\'lt(''.C' m·er the world.
\ 'e r.v few, h owen r,
1
fill r\al'tly the pla t·e as the unC' l e ,·e do(' ;_
It is an
influence for g-ood, an
in~titutinn
whose C'hirf purpo~c is the promoti o n of tl-c
welfare
and
the slrcng-lh cn ing of
('hri:-,tian
<:lu1n1c-tc•r
~1,nong the :-;tudcnt-..
'l'h<' , ·011 n·.;)lrn's Chri stian .\ s~oc-iation
has
he1H•n1le n t
work as its pri_1m1 r.v ohje('t; yet, i t furnish e:;
a whole 0111c suh~tituie for h o m e life, and is
g-n•a tl.v pri1.cd as suc·h .
.\ 11 men who ha \'e
at1p 111 le cl ClP lll '50 ll rea li ze t h e Y. )l. C . .\ . na
an i nt!i spen ab le part of Coll rge growt h for
no oL her organization sen·e5 in suc:h a numiJCr of
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different ways. The "Y" trh·es for a high rn,1rai
sta11dard. and the advan cement of Christian ideals
in the st udent bodv.
The Y. )L C. · .\ . i s you r own . If it fail,
to m:1ke good-it is because all the memhcrs
are n ot d oing their part.
Do yours,
Offer
s uggestio ns.
Tnke so me interesL in it.
It is
y ours.

OBJECT
To le,i cl tudents to faith in God through
.J P;us ( hrist.
2. To lc,Hl them into me mbership and ser\'iee
in the C hristian church.
3. To promote th ei r growt h in C hri stian Faith
and C' h~1ra ctcr , e3pecia ll r through th e study or
the Bibl e :i nc~ prayer .
.1, To influen C'e them t o devote Lhemsel\'es in
united effort with all Christh1ns to making the
'\fill of Chri st effeeti,·e in human soc·ieh and to
ex t e nding t h e J,ingcl om of God througi,out the
1.

\\' U l'irl.

MEMBERSHIP
Xo on e ca n we11 affo rd to he ~eparaled from
th e Y. )l. C. .\. Those who join allr themselves with a gTcal instituti on, which gfres
them a moral support
of ine,timahlc
Yalue.
)femhership in the .\ ssoc-iation will c::.ti mulate
greate r int erest in the benevolent work ca rried
on at ( lcmson, an<l it signifi es
a cli spo"ition
t o become on e of lhe man.,· working for the
h elter111on l and the uplifl of the world. It is
through the org-anizcd g ood or the world that
wh o le:;o me sodetr is m:1intainea
and Christianity is made ·a lh·ing
fa c-lo r in th e lives
of men.
Ea c·h st udent at Clemson desire_.; a
socict_v in whi t•h a spirit of ~crvicc prevail~
The Y. )[. C . .\. is th e biggest factor that
fm,tcrs this spiri t , and it n eeds the co•opera•

CLE)!SO)1 CO IA, lcGE
1 ion of l•,·crv student. in order to render the
ia,imum a1~101mt of :::erdee.
To make you"'
11
~oocl qualitic:; clo others g-ood, _vou must come

under influcnees that will stimulate and de,ch>p those good fllllllitie;. The Y. :\I. C . .\ .
is the means by which a student ma~· dcYclop
a C'h•ll':l<"lCr that will he a shining light for

others to follow .
.\II sturlerns lrn,·e the prl\'ileg-e of as~oC'intc
memhership.
Thal is, 1..lw use vf the buildingrC'ading-

room,

chcc·ker

room,

IJowling-

allt!ys,

basl,rtball court , shower baths, swi mn1ing- pool,
scr\'in•~, ledure~, talks, and a numbl'r of free
pic·ture shows.
'l'o bcc·o111e an acti vc• 111c111hrr
oue must subsC'i'ibc to the "Ohjec-t" and strh·e
to do all in his power to effer·tuate the same.

SUPERVIS I ON
The work of the
.\ ssoc·iation is <'ond11cted
under lhe supcn·ision of the Cabinet and th!
.\dd~or_v Boa:·d.
Tl!c {'abincl is comro)·ed llf

the secn,t:.11ic..;, lhc offiC'c1s and the
of the starnl ing- committee'-;.

chairmen

ASSOCIATION
\\'ork

in

a

I,1rg-el., hy the

Sl11drnt

work

.\ s;;oeiation is measured
of Bible St11d1· and .\ lis-

'tudy C.:la~:-:e.::. ln Hihl(• ::3tudy (. lemson alstands out nmon!;' tile
first
Col lpg-cs
South. ~\'e had ~2 classes with ~ 12
enrolled.
The Clas:::es
eontinued for twl'lvc
wreks and were
followed b.v a six
weeks
c<,tirsc in :-:ex lT.vgicnc.
·.\ fler lhnt the C'la.;se ·
took up the study o[ }l is~ions.
lt i hopPCl

sion

w:i.vs

in the

that we mav have six or seven h11ndrcd enrolled i'n Bii,lc Study t his 1"aJL
Uas-c., meet
in t he halls even' Sunday night imme<.Uately
after long roll.
Get in a Class.
Study yom
lesson.
Take an aeti,·e part.
Contribute
some t houghts.
'l.lelp the leader.

ffl't:DEYl:S'
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The soc-ia I ::;i clc ,,·..i · not neglcl'tcd, ns \\-t
ll nd :-.c,·C';a l ,1p plc s<;rn rni:,J es, uL:ollcge nii;ht,
' l ◄' re., hman
nigh t1 ' and a reception fur Jun ior,
1

and ::ienims and their bc1nqucl guests.

In athlcl ics the Y. )!. C. .I . has taken a1,
aC'tive par t.
Class a nd eo mpan,v baskel bal'
and :-; wi111mingwere the partic·ular
phast•,
st rr~~cd .
\"is iting le,1ms were entertained and
often g-h·cn lic-kets to pic·ture show and swimming p ool.
'I'he swi1111ning tc;1ms in th(' <'()lllpa n,v and c-la~s games a re awnrdcd banner:;
and lheir pictures plac-ed in the l obb_v .
.\
The

n11111h e r of confere n ces are held ('arh year.
m ost nolnhlc being- I h e Southern StudE.'nt,
hel d
nt Blue Hiclg;c, );_ < ., a111I

( 'onfrr enc-e,

the 'ilalc Sluclent Yo luntcc r <.:onYenti on.

This

1nlter i s held in a differ ent place each
Jl':lr.
La;:;t .,·ear it was held in Co ltnnbia.
\Ye had

a

,·c ry rcprese11tati\'e delegation.
'ffe hacl a
dch~g-ation at Blue Hidge.
Cabinet 111en
had *10.00 of their expcnse3 pa id, men off("rcd

larg-e

automobiles to
take
us trough th e rotm lry
and lhe \\"ar Department exeused JUn iors from
c_•,1rnp l ong eno ug-h to ntlcncl .
~ext year 1el':J
beat lhem al l. We had 2-1 this rear.

SOCIAL
The a,soc·iati on
li fe

is st. rh·ing to make roll('ge

an~ nclpful to th e stupo~siblc.
On College ~ight enry
11n111
sh ou ld he p1c ..:ent that he may catc·h the
spirit of the student hody and that he nrny
n.•,ili zc in the beginning- that coll ege d;1y~ are
the 111 ost important and ha ppi e.st of all dnr;:.
The next C\'e n l aft.e r Co11cge Xi g ht is ":=::tunt
);ighl.''
E\'ery one who thinks lie ca n "pull"
a ::;tu n t is on lhc j ob r e~Hly to afford amusement to the onl ooke rs.
llany kinds of nmuseas

dents as

entrrtnining
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rnrnt~ wi \l he had lhoroughout ihc sc..:sion and
ead1 st udenl is urged io be prrscnl on each
1

Ol'l'<u,io11.

;\i~hi" has he<'OlllC
an annual
11 Vrcshinan
alf;t1r.
This is a "get-cog-ether'' for lhc new
boys a11d a chance to make yourself known.

ASSOCIATION STUDIES
One of lhc most important phases of the
work of the .\ssoc·ialion is the J3ihle and )lission studies.
Clemson has the hest record in
the Stale as a promoter of these studies, and
ead1 one should lr.v to uphold thb record and
better ii, too.
Bible study is taken up first
a111l then ) fi~sion slud."The classes, composNl or aboui len sludents each, rnrrt on
Sumlay e,·enings in
different
rooms in ihr.
bana<•ks with
iuclcnls of the higher cla.ses
as leaders.
With the beginning of lbis session we hope
to ha ,·c a 11 n1en in classes.
There were 51 Bible classes this past year,
con:;i~t ing- of more than 500 students.
,.fhe work
was divided inio two period-;, each class taking
up a diff rent study for each period.
The following studies were taken up:
FISRT

PERIOD- FIRST SEMESTER

Acniors-"~feaning of Faith"
J11niors-")lanhood Of the )faster"
Suphomores-"Studcnt Standard of .\ clion"
Frcshmen-"Jesus and llis Cause"
SECOND PERIOD - SECOND SEMESTER

~cniors-'i_\ Challenge to Life f:crvice"
Jtmiors-"~\ Life .\ t Its Best"
Sophomores-°Christinn Standard of .\ clion"
ifl"'re:;hmen-"Hational Sex l~ife for Men" and
"Life's Clinic"
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THE FRIENDSHIP COUNCIL
The ltricnclshi p Council is an organization o
students who seek to promote !J.i'ricnd::;hip an
good will in the student body.
Ever)· rnem
ber desire to be of some service lo ~·ou jn s01n
way.
The past year ten )forning
\ratch group
were organized by the
Friendship
Council.
Other aetivitie:; of the C'ouncil are; getting men
to join Bible l'lasses, read their B1b]es daily 1 aud
to attend i:::unda.v School.
.\] ~o, members of
the Ii.,riendship Council sen·c on the Freshman
Rcccplion Cornmittee, wliich takes care of the
P're::;hmcn during matriculation and room a~signmeni.
1fen are also sent tu various railroad stat.ions to assist freshmen in catcl1ing the
trains.
The 'Friendship Council is at your sen·ice. H
you are in doubt about anything, ask a F . C.
man.
Jle will be only too glad lo help you all
can.

he

VESPER SERVICE
Everr ·" ·eanesday and Sunday e,·ening, just
after supper Yesper Services is held in the Y.
it. C. .cl.
The " rcdnesday evening, or mid-week Yesprr
Service, is usually led by some student.
It
only lasts for one-half to three-quarters of an
hour.
rrhe purpose of this meeting is to
give the students a time 1.o talk 01·er problems
that hinder the religious work on the campus,
and to discuss such problems that might be of
interest.
'J'he meeting is open to all who
desire to attend.
The Sunday night Yesper Service is usually
conducted b.r one of the local ministers or a
member of the faculty.
Sometimes we are ahlr
to -secure a speaker from some of the nearby
towns.

CLlrn 0~

OOUJliJGE
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.\ II in all thC.5C servil'C:5 are very helpl'ul , and
c,·cry sludcn t Hhoul<l add \"csper :-:ervicc to his
sdtedule and see that h e does n ol c ut that
period a single time.

MORNING

WATCH

If you wi sh to st rcnglhcn your religi ous life
while at Clemson, g·et in a :M orning \\' atch
group
on your
hall.
'l'hc~e arc voluntary
meeti ng:,;, c·ornpo:-:cd of s tudents who d esire to
start lhc day off right Uy rending a portion
from the Dible, and offering a srntence prayer,
if lhey so desire.
There will he a group on
your hal l.
.Be sure lo he there C\"Cl'\' m orning,
~xcepl Saturday .\ lorninµ- , just after· breakfnsl.
ll 011lv takes about ten minutes.
Y ou will
nc,·er ·mi ss t he time, but will always n oti ce
the i111pr0Ycment in your religi ous life .

INDUSTRIAL SERVICE
This is a type of work lhat we h ope lo d o a
greal deal of this year.
ll offers a wonderful
field for scn·ice.
Thi s work leads studen ts to the vari ous nearby mill villap:cs. where they or,:ranizc the boys
into clubs, Bible cla ·ses, and lhc like, for lhe
purpose of training the boys in leadership, and
giving them so me of the choice lhinp;s of life
which they would n ot ha,·e gotten, unless these
students were t here to help them.
Sometimes
an entertainment l s given in these vari ous villap;es by me mbers of the sludent Glee Club and
OrC'hestra.
Thi s type of work offer s a great opportunity
for ho_,·s who wish lo touch sh ou lde rs wilh the
\\·orkin~ man and actuath, find n11t the condit ions under wh ich th ey ·work. It sh ould give
a ~u1dent valuable experience which he can use
in later vears.
Get i~to th is work, there is a place for lhe
expression of every talent y ou have.

2S
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RIDGE

Some Clem son a lumnus has said that a student's ecluc-ation is not c-omplete unless he at.
tended Blue Hiclgr for ;:lt least one summer;
and tru ly h as this bPcn said .
Blue Ridg-c is the out hcrn conterenec grou nds
for all
of the ;outhern colleges.
.Jusl after
the e1ose of the
col leg-es,
delegate.3 fro1U
almost every coJl egc in t he south gather there
for ten da_vs, to study, listen to talks by some of
the biggest men in ~\m eriea, rcrreatc, an d hn.,·c
a good time hi king, and in g-encral, it is the
best te n da.,·s t hat it is possi~lc lo spend.
There is so much to do that one can't find
time to do everyth ing .
Blue Ridge has a spirit a ll its own- its rqual
is not to be found anywhere.
.\ s a general
rule, those t hat go one year • usua ll,· lry to go

a not her year.
Clemson a l ways has her quota t here, and we
can not fail this vear.
Ir vou wish to know
more about 13lue ·Ridge sec i loltzy or Roubie.

THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER
CONFERENCE
'l'hc Studen t Volunteer 'Conference, which meets
at Due '\\"est this year, is primarily for those
students
who have dedicated their li,·es to
C hri stian service jn some fore ign field; how.ever,
other stuclen ls jnterestcd in missionarv
work may atte nd the conference as a de1egat~.
G1emson had a volunteer band }ast year composed of five members.
If you are ·interested
in missionary sen·ice of any kind, be sure to see
J. C. .l ull, president of the Y. ~f. C . . \ .
Ile
will h elp yo u get lined up for tile conference
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THE STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
CONFERENCE
This is a sinlilar eonicrcnC'c lo the Student
Yol1mteer Co 11,ferenc:e, the priinar.v diffcrcn<:e
lil•111µ,· tlrnt this con ~erc n ce is for t li o~e that ex p ect
to dcdil·ate their live:-; to Chrh,tia n ·cr\'l ce in
this c•mmt ry, instcnd of a forpig-n countr.v.
.J.
c . .\ull will a lso he glad to assist you i n t hi s

watter.

OUTLINE OF PLANS FOR FUTURE
(a)
{h)
(r)
(cl)

(e)
(f)

(g')

E\·ery 111an a11 active 111crnbe r.
E\'ery man an adivc ('hure h member.
E,·ery man in a bib](' class.
E\'cry 111an io praise Cod; not to cu rse
or hln spheme.
l~vcrr man a chrh;tian in c\'ery sen ·e
of tl!c word.
Kver.v man a gentleman and aJJ lhal it
intplics.
E,·cry man a booster for Clemson. Every
p,uent, e\·er.,· alumnus, e,·cr.v student.
Jt
will lake time and mon ey to mnkc Cl em-

son what

she

ought to be.

both.

Low Hurdles

Let's gh·c

STlJ D ElX'fS'
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REPORT OF SECRETARY

For the Year Beginning- ,June l sl, 19~2, au<l
Ending )fay 3:flst, 19:l3.
T. JOI X. I XCT .\L Rl~POR'I'.
ll . DIIT.Uf ' .I S 'J'O
RF:OlsIIPTS .IX!> LX
Pl~X Dl 'l'l ' R'l,S.
m . 'PIiie \Y ORK Ol' 'l'JIE ll'SSO(L\ TIOX.
11· . .\ nrmw JIISTORY OF 'J1J1E Y. JI. C' . •\,
1

.l'r

OJ_jF:)1

·ox.

r.
"GRH\T EXPl'lCT .\ TfOXS"-.\ ).1) "'11.11
W1' .\ IA, C.\ :-1 DO- I X .IDDI1110X 1'0 Gl\'JX
,\!)\ ' IS ie.
111.;('P.DPTS

Billiards
............... ~ 2,097.i:
Picture Show
e.o:m.4
Dorm iton·
2,~:!'I. i."
1Iembersl; ip
2,H!l'-.7J
College
600.(J(
R,1y111 ond Robins (co ntributi ons)
JOO.rx
Bonowc,I
800.0:
,',)f
Rent of Cafe
150.(J(
:Masoni c Lodge (rent)
100.0:
-~thletic goods
Conlrihufi <'ns hr
Fac-ulfv
and
J:J.i.11[
dents to State·,-_ 11. C. · A..
1;;0.0,
Foreign Y . .\I. ( . . \.
!M").flf
Student R eli ef
121.19
:i\J isce llancous
Tota l
'Picture

EXPl~XDITL'R'lcS
Show ......... .

..... ~,) 1

Billiard s
Sa1arie::; ( lloltzend orff and
.Janitors
Building Supplies
Hcl igious Programs
Dorn1itory

Athle ti<'

Goods

Robi nson. .

9J3,31
!J"l.9-

3, no.9:
1,4~:!U.Of

~G;;.01
b,;u. :11
J~O.H
1:;0.2!

(1f.,foJMSON
.E'ntertain111rnt,

C'OlJL0GE

Yi ctorla,

31

ll c1,·spapers,

] 75.22
82 .65

nwgnr.ine;

Ofl'iC'c

~upplics

('ontrib11tions to State and Forrign Y.,

507.] 5
Int. ('om., Student Heli ef
~rn .:.cel laneo11s
311.07
Pnyrnrnt Soles
1,000.00
11,00. hono\\'Cd and $200 to .\l umni .\ s o.)
Duilding- & Loa n
600.00
281. 12
llanrl noo k
(i,.09.19
Equipment
Bat'k ~ah11·v
200.00
Still Hiler oi)ern j ion
............. 3.33.00
Training
E3.00
Tota l
.............. :17,SlJ .,12
!1~xee-s of He(·cipts over Expenditures is $62.53
.\ S ' lcTS

l3S. 3

(as h ,Tune 1st, 1923,
Sec·1etary Jlom e

........ 5,000.00

Total .\ ssets

................ $5,138.S3

LUBH,t'l'IP.S
Alumni

.\ ssorintion

Pe;ulleton Bu ilding and f,oa n
l<'ort llill Rank
l'npaid Bills
Total Liabilities
D8'r.\lLS

'1'1:c
ro< m

... $ 200.00
...... 2,300.00
800 .00

n,.oo

...... $3,525.00

.IS TO

1otal

HIW ElPTS .\ XID E.\7J>E~Dl'ITHES
rcc·eipts of the Billard and pool

amounted

to $2,097. 7.J

while the expense

The chief expense i- the
(J;1ni..:on :rnrl 11~f'\ c·os1 of 1l<'W

au ,ou nted to >9!'4.9S.
, s.-ilary

em t:r'>,

of

\fr .

cu~hi on!5, <·ues el<·.

$300 borrowed in

\ ug-wst wn s for the purpose of equipping t he
, table, with 1ww doth and cusions.
p If you C'njoy the ga1ne- pla.v so me but do
not play so :nuch that you nc~lcet your sl udi es
1
~rll E
1or ~penrl al! of your spare money there.
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T.\ BIJES .\Im
lll S:-lil'.1' 1'10.\.
( l'E J,J,:,: ·•.

JT .\ .\DHO()K

FOR ll'l,J(' R fl.Vl'I O'.'i-'({)T FOR
l.'SE YOl"ll
II K \ D-l_ \ '(])

The C'afe is rented to )l rs. ~orah H. f:athinz,
and is 11 nclc.·r her direc·tion.
C'i!{ars dgarrtt1•
nnd toh~H·c·o are not permitted on sale.
\'uu
arc 1·cci11e$tccl not to smoke in the C'afeteria or
in th(" building.
Tllc tolal re11l \\'as !-.4.jQ,llO
and the expenditure was fo r su ndry 1.nnall eq11iJ1_
nwnt and t'or repairing.
The pie-lure show is operated, as the pool too 111
and other feauircs, for the benefit of the community as we ll as for the students.
The f)n,.
c-eecls for nil heing used to pay the <'\:J)fl lhit'•
incident to~ keeping so large a building- open t•
the puhlie.
The total rec·eipls for the pir·ltire
show amounted to .· .0:39A7 and the total ex•
pen8e amounted
to .;·5,9.j:3.31-a difference
m
$~.oso.HJ. Xo expen.-~e is listed for ]ig-lH'i, l°Clll
of riuditorium, sah1r~· of manager not tor tirne
of ~eerct.1ries in advertising shows and Lellingtic·kels to shows nor for the janitors time :-iJH'nt
in gidng out hand hills and po~lin~ other ad•
vei-t ising matter and bringing re(>ls to and mnn
t h e· postotfic·e . .\ lso the additional cxpen.~e oi ;lll1l
need fo r clc,111 ing up auditorium aftf'!' ear•h ,-l101r,
.\ ll of fhe.;;c things should be thought of in ton•
llC'<"lion wth thP opf'ration .
During- the pa,t
yeHr we lrnrl :-·orne of the be.~t pic·ture.:; that h:ntheen produred; ~otably the following-: ":,."milin'
T h rough," "Silas :.\farnrr," "Turn T o Thr Ri~hc"
1
11
' 1\indred Of 'l'he D ust,"
.\
C'onncc·tic.:utt Yankt'c
]n l\in<r \ rt h ur's Court" "Kic-k In'' "0,·er 1111'
ll ill,'' ,..."l;rom The ·., 1ang'er To The 'crns:;;," "The
P1odig,1l .Judge•·, ":.\fanslaughter," "Xanook 01
The Xorth," "The rr hree :.\fusketcers, •· '·(lrnn1lma·s Boy'' 1 "To Jla,·e and To 11olcl", "OlhC'r
rr wist," '1'hc Birth of a ~atio n ," "The Jlotlcntot," "E;1st Is \\' e,;t, l ' "Lorna Doonc," "Sl'110nl
Days," " \\'hen l\nighthood ,ras ]n F'lower,"
"The ) fan \\'itho 11t a Country,'' "'\\ a:· Jl11,rn
East," Dougl;1s Fairbanks In: "Rohin 1100,l,''
' ' '!'railing .\ fri<'an \\'i ld ~\ nimals," " :,;afcty L,i:;l."
"The \'oicc F rom The )l inarct, 11 " \ dam!-; Hih,"
0
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"Back IJ 01ne .\nd Broke," "Dr. ,l nc:k/' "Q11incy
.\ cl:lrns' h1wyc r" nncl " Ebb Tid e"
l'i at'l iC'ally e\·er.v pic tmc li sted wa s shown
for le;;s tlwn any rc_1;ular t h ea ter d1arg·p_;; and
quite ;.I number of them we1e shown :lt Clennm1
l·i1st -t hat icl IJefo•e an,· or the ne,1rhr t o·,,·n::. and
so1111•1i111es l e~o1c .\Llarl\'a or the ]ar3·C'i· C'itie.s .
80111e f1ec shows we1e g-i\'en for .Hc:11hers :·nd
rinite ,1 n,11 nhci·- o,·er t,,enty wc·:c i h·cn rnen1hcn, at 1cduc·ed pric-c.:;.
Th e totnl C\:penEe lnc·lndc3 l he 1ental of film and ct·qJ1es:; or p ostage on
filllli, the operc.1to r s pay, the cost or an, ert1sing- matter S(1e h as ha nd -bills, p0stcrs and UH:'
like, oil, la1nps for li ghti n ;-;· mac:hine, rep<lir-:; OH
111a!·hi 11c nnd suc-!'! kindred C'\l)e1isc .
\urn(':·ou~ fe,1tu rcs of tl~e building arc f1cfl' to
rnc 11l1e·j and Lo oihcrs sinc·e it is bird Ir pos-

sil:lc to restric-t its tve to me mbe1s nil~,.·
\ 11
sttdent"' ~lie 1nrmbers ei Lle,· acti·,r or ;1~,;;ol'l'.lte
mid (]tliLc a 11111nher of ll'e faculty a,c memlwrs.
Pn~(·tic·ally all C'hilclten are summer rnp111he:s o" t he
swi11: niin~ poo l . \\"hen one C'On'3ider:-; the iar-1 rh at,
bui:ding supplies c-o:-:;t ,1lmo:;t th1ce h unched d ol la rs
1w\,·- pn1 c:·.:;;, mau;az incs, \'idr o la 1cr·o1ds ,rnd ::;ueh

things c.:ost o,·cr one h undred dollar!i-so muc· h
sp1u~ is 1esc1n~d for re st roc rn ~ and lohh.,· space,
g-arnes and the like- it is nnl hard to undPrst:-llld
,,::y it 1e(]11i1c:; tht: ti1re oi two Janilor~ to
keep Ilic plat:e looki ng- tlec.111 and thi,: in ::pite
ii the fa<:t that all d:;;iton; to h:1\l game, and
bt herwisc use {h e Y. )f. C. .\. for 11:e<'ting- purw,c:rs and for in ... pcction .
During· Lile Summer
..:ehool the building· is used c·on.;tmnly li_v nurner>HS lll<.'n and worncn-the piclure ~:;ho"· is JMtro n zed some a nd RO is the swimmi n g pool.
\'umerous spr~1kers of prominrnr-e are brought
o Clc·mson 1hro11gh the loeal .\ s.;;rwintion o r
hrorn.~·h l.he State or ln ternat ional Committee.
r hr pa'lt
,·ea r we had H armond Hobins ~11HI
1111ner011~ oLh er me n suc h a s· Fred l?i nclg-r. who
·,·1He,cnts lhe Indust ri a l Department of the lnt,inational Comm i tteP of t h e Y.
C' . .\. , ,J .
... . .Jobn.::on of the State Comm ittee, ".\fr . .Jac·k~o n
)f Bra zil, )fr. Iludson of C h ina, in .addition we

, r.

--

OLE1IS0.'

C'OLL ffiG I,

1,,,d all t h e )1ini sters speal{ sc,·eral times eac h
and had some laymen.
The rc,·cm1c fro111 t h e D ormit ory includes n II
rent of roo ms, and m oney paid b,v visitors a nd

lransients.

The do1:rnitory expense is for ne,v

Ji 11 e11 a11d for laundry.
,\ bout half the tirne of
both janitm·s i s taken up attending to Lhc clor111i1u1T roo ms.
J feml>e1shi p inc1udes all mane.,· takrn ]n by
reason of the Student Actil'ily 1-'ec for the Y,
M. C, A, and all m e mb e r ship clues from nirious
f;Htlitv 111en together with nl l Su111mcr ~lcml,ersh i1)s.
The a m oun l also include.,; $:W0. 00 of
0

last years ~\.ct id ty Pee.
TL e eonlrihnlio11 fro111 lhe Col le~e is $,jQQ,00
and is paid toward the Sccrcbny's snlnr,v ,
In
addition to t h is the Coll ege• c·ontribulerl ~-i0.00
t(iwnrd Ra y m ond Hohins expcn..::e nncl T he P1 e~hyteiia 11
Ch urc h c-o n tribulccl t-50.00 lhe col lec·tion
in Chapel amo un te d to \'21.00 and (he 1cnrninder was paid by t he Y. 11. C . . \.
B.JJTbwcd m onc\' ro nEi::;Ls of two items.
Three
hunclred d oll ars (!J;300.00) \\'US borrowed to equip
the poo l and billard btb les.
This was do n e
Ia:n .\ug ust part Ir at that lime hcc·auc:e there
was a special rcdut't ion on cloth tl~en and part-

ly ro ha,·e the tables in g-oocl c·onc lition HI the
openin~· of schoo l. The Fi ve h1111cl red (>'.i00.00)
dollars was harrowed in F'ehruarv ..1nd wa~ 11·ed
to purdia::;e a 11 e1,· pic·tun• s how 'mac·hi nP.
T his
gh·es us two good picture m~H·hinc; now ~n d
permits t he running- of a pie-lure without f-ioppin~
bc-bn.•e n reels. It also i11 :-:.u1e5 the c·ornpll'tion
of a pi cture eve n tho o n e mac·hine sho:tl(l hrrak
clown .
\\'e owe t \\'O hund red (1;200.00) in adrlition to the aboYe .
•rhi s we owe to the
.\ lunrni .\ ssociatio n and is the r emainder of a
$700.00 n oic that has l.JC'cn in c-·is!en<·e ~in<·e
]91 4 hut had ncJt b en p;c6cntcd for vay nmt
unti l (191G) 19:Z0 .
.lthle l.ic goods are o rd ered for c·aclels and this
i:- d<me al ro~t.
Goods onk•rrcl .1111ot.nted to
$150.29 and goods sold amounted io .fl0:; ,0;; -~ his hnlan("c wa!) us-eel for such t h ings a:: punc:hrng lrn~·, a nd basketballs.
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Th e }lasoni~ Lodg-e is in the Y. }1 C . . \.
rcntc1l of $l50.00 pCr yea r is c-h :Hged . ·
Fund.;

.\

we: e raised from Sl.udcnts and Facultv

for Stu dent Helie: , Slate Y } f. C . .\. and Foreig~
Y. .\J. {' . . \. to the amount of \t37.3 .00 and thc.:c
we:e pai d out lo t he State Y. ) [ C A . . ·1 :i.,.00,
F o1eig n r. )f. C. • •\. $150 . 00, Otudent RC'liel
~90.00 and a cont.ribu t ion was made to t he Jnlernalio nal Com mittee of $100 .00 from lhe Y. 31.
C . ~'· a11d .'·2.J. 00 from pri \·atc :mb:,cri ptio n
Equipment inc-Jude:; such item-; as cnlargrmcnt
of br.o th for pic·tl11e show and purchase of new
eq11ipmen l suth as picture sh ow machine. lumhe:- for Uthlcs ancl carpent er wo1k fo r pan.itionin~· off t\\~o new r ooms.
L.\ l so new f il i ng c-a1'inet.
![and Book c·ost %~81 .12.
One t ho usa nd copic::. we:-e piinted wii. h numerous cuts a nd quite
a hit of ,·alw.1hlc in~orma tio n.
T hc::e book8 are
cspc --·ially ufcf ul to F'rc:;hmcn but ate used quite
e,·tensh·c l v b ,· a11 students. F orm erh· the .\ nnual Rep01t ~vas isst;ed se paratel.\' but' oi recent
Years it has heen toun d act,~isahle to include the
°repor t in the ll and Book and t hus it is kept
whereas forrner1v it was often not read and
more oftl'n rnisj1lac-ed .
BJilding and Loa n is to the Pendl eton R uildini:r a nd Loan { o., and is for the Y. :'.\f. C . .\.
h ouse huilt /o r the f;c crelar,' .
i2300.00 is Glill
cl.ic on t h i:· house and the rent is used . in addition to a small sum , to pa5· fo r t hi s house.
\Y hc n paid for it will be of great assis1a nce in
se--urin~ a .Secretary, in the rYent of a change.
P1 e,·iously ~ome diffic·ult~, was c,pe ri en ced in
p;e· Un~ an older married man becau se of ·he fac-t
that housing- concltions were so had.
Su111111cr Operations inc1ude3 salaries paid for
the men keeping the wimming pool c1nd for
as.,istini:r around the building fo r the months of
,J l'ne, .J uly
and
.\ugust.
rrraini ng is for
Rummer E xpen ses of 1-l. E . Uobinson w!-llle at
Bl 11e Hid ge Summer School.
~fi sce llaneuus in _
r·Judcs suc.-h items as are not listed in the aboYe.

C'I.Jml!So::;
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111 T II E \\' OHK OF '!'JI E .\ ,SOCl. \ 'l'JOX.
The quc;;tion as to whether or not The ·yq,rn~
)h'n·s Christian .\ ssoC'iation is of an,· v,1l11c in ,,
Colleze C'onrn1unitr mav hc.-;t he answered h,·
trying lo determine just" wlial influence is ('\( ' l'l•
ed l,v ,1nd through the .\ !?sOeiat ion .

The past ;·ear
( Ja~Res
J,,8- :111

at Clellls0n we harl :;" llihle
org::1nized
with a total enrollment of
in-crag;e of o,·er Len to enr·h class. Th-""e

cli.is-;r:-; were conducted bY student:;; and l';L'n <,tit
of College ,
The .J11njo1: ::ind Sen'lor r:roups being Jed h.,· Facu lty memh('rs, ) fini-,;Lcr-;, Y ~ecretarics, and others conr.ect eel ,,..it h the t·oI It..· !,C.
UiffC'rcnt h\ioks were upsed for fhc dif-fer<•nt ('fa~He:-;

such as .Jesus
.\l anhnod Of
Standard, Of
}leaning of a

.\ nd llis Cause for Ftesh111en, The
The J [asler for .Juniors, Student
.\ etion for S0phomores and The
Faith for Senior;-;. \ fter ( hri-:.t111:ts
\ llatio11HI ~ex Life by Dr. Erne,·, was stndicd
l>v the l•'reshmen and \lis::;ion Sludv wa, taken
ui'J hy all Classes.
rrhe Life of · ~on :c (:1 rat
}lis-d.,nary, IJ omc or Foreign, was studied l• ,1d1
WPPk.

Eleren ")forninp; \f atc:h" groups wrre on:ra11:1,.
eel

and

ntlended

hv

from

:-:e,·cn

to

c.1 i~·htc•en

men. The:-e groups ·seemed to h,H·e C'Onsider.il)le
dfcc-t for good on the halls where held and
numerous men ha'\"e asserted that tbev wC':e Yc"T·v

helpful.
Even men who die] nut· atl(•11d thC
nH.'eting-s hcl\"e ~aid that just t.hc kn owled~" , !·at.
"a prayer meeting" was hcing- held o n the h\11
had a rrstraining- influcnC'e on Uwm und e11 •
able t11em to he better men .
.\ V'riendship Council was also onr:rnizcd hy
:\[r.

IL

K

Robin:.: n > the .\ i::si::;tant

~cc-reb1ry .

This Counc·il was for the Ji're.~ hmrn and <·on-.i,tPd
uf men who were willing- to try to make friends

"·ilh

Fre.,hmc11 and

them

durjng

the

lry

year.

to

br of scr\'icr tv

Quite

a

nrnnJic,:

of

leaders wrre cle,·eloped in thi;:; wav and it is
hoped that a number of men weic l,elped at
t1 iti<·al ·Lilnes.
In ar1ditiun 1c~ular \"c-per ~C'Ivi<r ; wr ·•e l 0ld
each Sunday 11ig-ht ri~· lh after :;-;uppc:·.
T'.~e
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l o<·a I ministers cnl'h t ook a Sun clay and cpil l'
often a<·crndcd \'i!-.it.orR the J'igh1 of wa.,·-wl1eu-

r,·cr

U:e

latter c-o uld be obtained .

.\ s stafr,J

in t he report in re~C'renc·c to Brlig-io us Progfa ms
e· pr11ditu1c-,-we Imel numerou:,:; speakers.
Thi . .

Y<'<-lr we rxpeet to ha,·e K C. "Ted'' .:.\ler('er :rnd
J lr.
l ladle,v to :-.pend an cnti,e week. The
J lini sll'rs and the Y. )1. C. A. ~rcretan· had a
t·nn"rrrnee with Jfr. Jferc·er upon lhe or0asinn or
hi ;; ,·i -=it here 1ast year and this mecti n~ was
at J'al1!tNI.

\\" c ought to have seve n hund red in Biltle
l la ,se" this ~·rar.
,Joi n a Clas~.
'J'ake acth·e
part. in iL Re prc.:cnt ;i nd 011 lime eac- h :,: ;111cia y
ni!rht.
{1a..:~es meet from 8 to 9.
~tuch tlli•
k~son and help thr leader.
nc a l Joo:tPr 111 ,t
n ki<·ker . \fillin gs workers get along. Kickers
g·et kicked .
The Ch11rd1 rs all h ~n-e soc· ial s for t he c:1rlPti
of ea<'h Den omi nntio n a nd quite a number of
ti e h nm cs h:.n-c ho_vs out . In addition so me two
hmnl rrd of the fellows live in .\ n<lerso n, Pid-.:t.·n,
and ONmce C'o untic ,inc' 'l Jnrg-e n umbe r of
th:~se g-o home each Sat urdny.
The larµ-e hulk
of t11 c r n terta inm cnt i~ piC"t11re shows . swimmjng,
howling-, bn :,ketha ll a nd the u se of U1r h11ilrli11~
:;rcnen1ll,,·.
ln addition to the aho,·e n :-l1·nt
nig-ht wn ~ gin?n, F'res hrn e n nig-ht w :.1s oh~en ·e<l
'1nrl " rec·eption was h eld in the Y. ~I. C. .\. for
th e .Juni or:; and SC'niors a nd thrir guests after
U;.e .f11ni or-S enior lrn nquet.
_\ number of Rl'·
c·eptions ~re held in the Y . )[. C. .\ , during- tile
~' rar
s11 r h as The Fae111t~, Her·ept ion , The
Pa ren ts and Penior~ Hcc·eption, Sum111er . t•ho11l
Hcr·ept ion, Hec·e p t ion by The ,voman s C luh, al,,"I
numerous le:S~er e n te rtainm e nts.
The ladi e ~ ni
the Campus pre pared "boxes" for the Rihl e
Cla~~e-;.
Thi s is the sec-ond yc:>~H thnt the laclit•~
hcl\·e prepared these hoxes. "\Ye ccrhinlr wi-.h
to h ike this oppo rtunity to thank the ladit.•:;
f<I' this h e lp and on behalf of the Y. 11. C. .\.
n11d the hoys e\:prcss appreciation _
In athletics the Y . ~I. C. _\ _ has assisted h_r
co ndu c·ti ng Compan.v basketba11 ,assi sting in thC'
coaching · of the Freshmen football team, coa('h·
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int.! tlu· FJ'(.•..;l111wn bc1sket.ball tc:-am and ,i-,;:-i-;1 i11 ~
with the -.;win11ni11g- team.
~\11 mC'n who c•an11 ,t
... wim are indll'd to make arran~cments ,,·1 L1\
Jloltz,\' or Hohhv :..ind lr,arn to swim.
:.\"o
c·har~e
is
m::Hic for
in..::truc-tion.
.\ ll siudt•nt..; Hre cntitlccl to huilrling- prh'i le!.:·r-;--·11e
\-.~odatL\ ~Jcmlicr~-80 do not. hesitate l11 c·..>111~
und a-;k for swimming inst.ruC'I ion.
,rr ,Y:rnt
all men t.o know how to swim lwfo rc leadtH!
Collr~e.
.\ t \\'i11throp. the µ-iris arc rrquirrd
to swim before g-racl11ation- we oug-ht not ha,·c
a mJn ent('r the Sophomore ('las.s who (',llll oL
swim the length of the pool twic'(' .
Lf'a1n to
1

~Will\ .

Dul'i n µ; the <·ollef!;int.(' year se,·er:il c•one<\1'("111 t•:,
are Jwld.
Th<.'
most
Jll'Olllin rn t hein.{ T iu"'
~n111hern Studrnt Confen•nc·C' hplcl rac·h .June at
Hl11e Bid!?:C' ~- ('. and u:.:;ualh· rc<l'l'l('rl to a:.;
"Blue Bicfo;e" this j:,; th(' ldg- 'conf('J('lli P.
Tl 1{'
past ycnr we hacl sr,·entC'en. \\"c hul all threC' of
thC' .\lini-..tc•r..;, )fl'. C: noclr, \fr . Zac•har~·. nnd \I r .
llullcr.
It is hoped we will ha,·e all t 11n•c anrl
)Ir. Uc· wren also next Year.
\\'c• had two
alumni ) Ir. 11" . IT. Brpnl of lhl' r•LJs; of 'h
arnl \[r. !l. F. r, olh of il>e ( hH, of •~o.
l'roi.
) I<' \ llistcr, ·prof . .J ) f . .l ohn-;on :11111 Prof. C:1rJ'l'll'cr werr amon~ th◊"<' ]WC'-enl.
Hohh_v.
Phipp~, Linton, Hooker, Blak(•nC'y. L. TL lloltzy,
11',•lls, "111ith, ll. J I ., )le-Le•, ,1 ); . •\ .
The
other ('onfl'rcnr·c is the ~late Studenl \ 'olunlc·N
{'nnferpnc·('. La ... t .,·ear this wa~ l~rld at. Ho{·'~
llill. This , ·eni· ii will be lwlrl al D11p \ \'e,t
C'olleg-r.
\\·r had twelYe last .n•:i r -n·n• full
quota.

rrhe~e c·onferenc•e:-, ::ire n ,!?r('at h(.'>lp and

thr influC'n(•e of the rnc n who ntlC'tHl and hrin~
t.ilC' mcs-.n!!c h,u·k is vc,ry helpful.
Th e slate
llffiN•rs (•<rnferc,nc·c lH'ld annu:i.ll\' in ('olu111hia i,;
rhicfl.1• for Y offi<'ers as i he n:11nc i111pl;,.
I \' .\ JIJ 'TORY OF 'l'JIE Y. _\I. C. .\ . .\ T

C'Lmli;OX
'rhe Y. ) f. C . .\ . at Clemson was organized hy
lrtnc·her Ilroc-kman, now ~at.ional 8tnclrnt ~CCTC'·
buy of Chi n a .
rrhc first. organization was in

C'LE)fSOX COLVEG I,
1£9.3.

The

.\s~oc:ialion

Jwz;1rdot1$ cxistenee and

had

to

a

read
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more

the

or

lc$s

rcc-ords of

thr men in t.he
.\.nnuals one wou1d ju<lg-c that
the man who a-sserted he was a rnemhcr of the

y was nol hailed as an .\ th lelie llcro- but in
realit., the men who did join the Y in !hose
da.rs ,,·<·re heroes for they had no cas,v task .
Jn 190.3, fari;ely through the efforts of .J. K
.Johm;on who i::; now Staie Student. SeC'retarv Of
South Carolina, the Y. )J. C. .\ . at C'le,hson
W<.h

put on a muc·h better footing· and the first

paid Ser1etary was secured .
Since ihat, time
C'lem,on has not been without a Sccrela.-y ·of
tl·e Y and quite a number ha,·c sojourn.!<.! htr("
the

list inc:luding:

)Ir.

Hay

Leg-ate,

~Lr.

:'\oel

1'1evosl, }[r. Il oht. Sweeney, 1Ir. Roy .John,
)fr. .John ll.
Le ster,
P.
B.
J loltzenclnrff,
Ile-·. .]. 1L
tonr,•, )fessrs 11·. l 1. Br)'ant,
D. :--. JCiclds, )f. P. )frClurc, and ~evcral \\"ar
\\'ol'k Y ~ecretarie.s.

"Cpon

the

rc:;ig-nation of

Bna11t and ~l<:C'lure in 1919 I follaclenrlor/f was
r~ialled in July of 1919.
In Sep1emher of the
same year L . J.

Fox

c-arnc as ~\ ssistant Sccre·

tar.,· and upon the departure of )Ir. Fox to be
~e,.,.etarr for the Y at L. S.
.- )[r. H. E.
flohinson was elected lo the ph1c·e as .\ ssistant
~ecrelar.v a place which he has filled with much
,.,.edit and I take this ocea ion to sav that l
l elievc him to be the hard•wo rk-ing-c~t 1lHtn since
lhe cl:1yR of

") fa!:!;gie"

Brrant

The

F'l'iendship

Council, The )loming \\'a(ch Group and 1he
Y. 3J. C. .\ . lfancl Book- all a,·e his handiwork.
Thanks to you "Robbie."
)Jr. :1. D. Rockefe ller ga,·e ~-30,000.00 toward
the building which was erected in mi+ an,I
rledi<·ated in ,Jnn. 1916.
The Board of Trnstees
contributed *15,000, and the st udents, .\lunmi,
.\lasons, J.'acult_v, ,roman C1uh an<l other or_
g-anizations
c·ontributC'd some eiglit thou!?-and.

The total cost was ~78,000.00 in clusi,·e of e~11ip•
ment.
getting-

Dr.

11igg-s was

largely instrumental

in

the building and the contrilnaion from
)Ir. flockfellc1·.
Dr. W. D. \ \'catherford, who
was then S011lhern Sec'l'etarr of the International
lonunittce was of a greaL assistance a1so and
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we owe him a great deal also for tl1c huildi1
we ha,·e at Clemson which is one of the lin,•
in i.he South
l ~fe the building .
)Jake g-oocl use of it. rom
here often.
Bring- friencls when they c-ome. W
havr a few rooms re,a,erved for ,isitors and tra1
sients. .\ttend a pic-turc show now and t 11er
Jf H good one Jet us know of it- if a hum un
spC'ak up.
\\·e do n ot want to book anv nwr
bad hows.
Be,ul the 111c.1gazines-<lo nOt tak
them from lhe Y. ~I. C . .\. - think of tI,e otlw
fellow.
Pia_,. the ,·ictrola.
l'se the re ..ord
eardull,v.
Pla_v some ot her reeord dnn't 1·la.
the same one ;di the time.
Let it rest. lthe C'hN·k('r hoard:1, and c-arrom hoard..:.
Don'
shoot pool all the time-if .,·ou shoot :lt all
Shoot the Profe:-;sors.
The swi111mit1t;" p<11,l i
open to you-g-o

clown and

take a swim.

I

will de,·elop :rou.
If you arc c·lmnsy it wil
cnahle you to use _vour hod,v.
Jt i:\ splC'rnli1
cxerdse.
If ,·ou e~nnot swirn-learn.
H th1
pool is too c·(,lcl-let us know we will tr~· H
get rnoro heat.
1f it st ill is too cold-keer
telling us ahout it.
\re want it to lie warn
enouirh to he cnjo,n1hle anrl useful.
Tr.v howling.
It will cost nothing-_
~et up
the pins.
Tr.v a game.
Cse the b:t(;kethal!
c·ourt.
Learn to shoot goals.
Learn lo plar
L~s{' thf' parallf'l h,Hs,
Tr)' wre.;tling.
Don't forgoet the Sunday night Yesper Scrdc·e .

.Join a Bible Class and take ueli,·c part in
Sunday Sc·hool.
Be clean in )fi nd and in body.
Let Christ
have a chanc-e with your life.
Read o,·er the
"Life "~ork Dccisio11°·
Y.
"G~E.IT EXPFJO'I'A'rIOXS"-.\XD wn IT
W.E' .\LL O.IX DO-Th" .\DDI'l'IOX TO GI\ IXG
AD\'ISE
(a) We all can lead clean lives or eonstnntI.1·
striYe to that end.
If vou are a "meml>er'' he
An ~\. ctive Member .
..
(b) If an Active member of the 1 -then
you ought to be interested in the Work of the
Don't just hare
Chmch.
That is the need.

CL8 ~JSOX

COLT FJC:E

crnr names on the C'hurc·h roll - l et·s do some·
thing.
Join a Sunday :Mor nin g Bible Cl as!=
Don't forget w l'Hlt you learn Sunday- remernbc1
it \fonrh1.,· and n ll the week.
(el
Let us exped grea,t things.
Think what
('i('Hll ~pPerh 111cc11H.
\\' e don't care for "garh:1!.'!:(\" on ou r tab l es-let us not IH~C'P mental garha~w on our tongues. Pr:li se God- Thi nk, Don't

curse.

(di \fork for (1emson .
W ork that it ma_v be
a Chri.;tian Comrnunity- lhat the Christian in
the 1·. )f. C . .\ . may he predominant
Boost
Clemson-in athletic-s, in the classroom-in all
\,ay,;, .·\rhen at home.
\\·hen with boys. \\'hen
on the trai n or elsewh ere.
Your conduct a nd
c·(mrer:-ation commends or di~strndes.
Xow l
h,wc g-ivcn my ad,·ise.
These Things we can all
do for Clemson.
ll cspeotifull y Submitted,
P. B. l loltzcndorff, Jr. ,
General Secreta ry
Young ~fen's Clnistian Association of Clemson

TOU C HDOWN
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CLEMSON COLLEGE
ALMA

SONGS

M ATER

"\\'here the Blue Ridge yawns its grcalne~,
\\"here t.he Tigers play;
l l ere the sons of dear old C lem.cion
Reign supreme always.

CHOlffS :
Dear old Clemson we wi11 triumph,
.\ nd with all our might,
That the Ti ge r's r oa r may ec..:l1u
O' er the m ountain height.

" 'c wi11 dream of g-rcater conquc~ts
li'or our pa t is grand,
And her sons ha\·c fought. and conquered

Every foreign lnn<l.
" 71ere the mountains smile in grandeur
O'er the hi11 and da le,
IIcrc the Tiger Jai r i s nestling
Swept by storm and gale.
" ·e are brothers strong in manh ood,
F or we work and st rfrc .
.-\ nd our .\] ma ) later rcig:neth
E,·er in our lin~s.
( \\"hen this song is played o r ::1 111,z :ti ,
den t gat herin ~-s er en ( tl·er ocTasi<..:n, all \I
sbntl with heads un,.o,·-:.•:·c,.l.)

('11, E~TSO:s'

7

C OTJLEOE

WHE N THE SONS OF CLEMSON FALL
IN L! NE

('1'1111e i\\"a $hi11gt on nnd Lee Swi ng')
nwn tl:.e son-; of l le111 :--on fall in lin e,

\ c're l{ning- to win this game another time,
the {'. .I. C. l ,·ell, I ) ell!
·or till' C- 1.-E- ~I -S-O- :-. l ,rell, ! l .r ll !
51 fizht! fig-ht! fig-ht for cvrry yard,
0
•irc·le the en ds and hit the line bani.
!or

\"e'l\ rnh 1.1ld

.\11h11rn '!-; h ea cl right in the

)h.

~o hard , C

!ah,
!ah,
!ah,
lah,

Old t lemson, Hah
for t.he Purple and lhe Gold
llah. llah, llah
for the Purple and the Gold
a Tigl' I' horn and a Ti g-cr brrd

·111

sod .

.\. C.

\ ncl whf't1 I cli e I 'll be a Tiger dea d.
!o its Bah, ll a h, Hah,

llrl (lem,on,
1ld Clemson,

Bah ,
Bah,

ll a h , Hah.
Ba h, Hah.

...

'h<'C'I' Ur,_,·~, cheer
llrl ('],,111.so n has the h a 11
loh llah, llah, won't lher take a fall?
l h,·n we hit their line ti1erc'll he no line al all
rr,c,.e'll he a hol time in
i'igertow11 tonig-ht.

CLEMSON YELLS
!
:~a.,· what!
That·• wbat !
What';; whal?
That·, what they a ll s.v '
\\"hn t'.., wlrni· thev all ~av!
TlGl•lllS! '1'1(ilrn ..;°i T!GEB.S !
t':l _\'

s·r1· Dl'J).TS'

J[ _\ :\'DflODK

TIGER RAH
'l'ig-rr Hah !
'1' 1µ:cr Hah !
Tiger Or -nT1-r1111-rr !
'l'l(:J•.llS!

* * * * *
ROAR FOR CLEMS O N
On -o o-oo _c10-oo- l~;1 h !

Oo-o o-o o_co-0 11- l~ah ~
Oo-0 0 -00 _, 0 -0 0 -Hali !

( 1\'histle)
'J'JUEH .. !

* * * * * **
ZIP

BOOM

boom hee !
(. . \.
c . .\ .
Zip h11om l >(•e!
(.
{ ·. .I.
\.
Zip houm 1,ee !
{'_
( . .\ .
\.
Zip

BEE

Zip

lu o m 11(•(' !

C'. .\ . C' .
Zip h,om
C'. .\. \
Zip boom bee!
( .

*

+

.

\.

I .

'l'IC:E•ll-!
Hn_v ! ( lemson
Hah ! Ti!.l. ec-..
Hay Rah! ( ' lc•111:-·o n Ti !:! r ··s
lbh!
Ti gPr !

Ba h !

ll a h!
Hah!
Ti i.:-rr!
Tiger!
llah !
ll ah !
llah !
Ti~<•r!
Ti ger'.
llah!
ll,ih!
llah!
'l'IGEll,~!

ll.lh!

'l'i !n.•r !
Hnh:

lli
lli

Hah!

( oac·h !
Jli ( nac·h !
hi hi C0 .1('11 !

nay!

R,1b !
Ha., · '.
Hah !
Ila.,· !
Tlah!
'J'!Ol,llS!

Hah!
Tlah!
Hah!

C' l, l•}~JSOX

C:OVl,EG I,

CLEMSON RAH
Clemson, rah,
Clemso11, rah 1
( lemson, Hah, rah, rah,
'l'igcrs!
'l'outhdown,
Tiger!==.!
Hide 'em on the rai1 !

We're. goner take the feathers out
TLc Camec·oc-k's tc1il !
Bah-rah -rah!
8is boom rah l
Tig;ers!

Rah-r,ih -rah-rn h -n1 h
Hah -ra h -rah-rab -rah
Clem:,on, C lcrn:-on, all
is well,
( arnlina, { arolina, S-O-I.
Hay-ra.v, rah, siss hoom hah,
'l' IGEH,;
- ( Hepea(

onc·e)

*******

DOWN THE FIELD

TIGERS

S'lTDJ,J::,,;Ts'
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11.1::,,;nnoOK

THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
E,·erv student who nia tr ic-ulatea at Clcm.-01
pa,vs lhe Student .\ cth-ity Fee, whic-h enti !(",
1

him t.o the cnjo_vment of 111any pridlc~·c::, amon..;-

whie:h is membership jn the _\thlC' ir \ s-'.">:·inti n.
The .\thleti c: .\ s,o<:iatio n i::; co111pofed C'ntile\~of students, with a prc",dent ele··tecl In- n e :i..;n
ciation, from the fac-u lt.Y.
Tl. e Y i<·C'· P • e~id,•;Jt
and Scc:retarr is clec:led from the student hodv
with the rC~en·ation that the student c 1e -tc;l
[irst must be elected to the ahlelic- c-ounr·il.
The .\Lhlelic .\ ssoeiation exrrc-itc:; its a,1thoritr
in athletic matters through its four mcml1er:-. of
the .\ thlcti<' Counci l , whic-h is the go,·ernin·!
board of athletics al Clemson .
These sturlent
members arc elec-ted from the student bod\'
and hold office for one year, b('g-111ning- i~
Feh ru ary .
The meetings of the .\thletlC' .\ s.;uc-i,nion are held in the c-ollcge c-hapel. anrl
should l>e attended by Het·.,, student at all times.

ATHLETIC DIRECTORY
,President .-\ thletie .\ ssociation Capt. T. E. \lay
\"ice-pres. and Sec-ret.ar_y
E. G. Parker
Hi sto rian
.Oirec·tor of .\ lhletics and Coach 11· .. JI. Pmmders
Assista nt Coach
Capt. T. E. )la)'
Capt. F ootba ll team
R. Jc. ll ollahan
~fanager Football team
S. S. Rre
Capt. Baseball team
C. F . Rhem
.-\ 1t erna te Ba eha 11 c·a pt.
n. L. Burr
:\fanager Baseball te,1111
Capt. Haskel Ball team
C. ('. Garri~on
Capt. Track
T. C. \\"oorl
Capt. Cros f'o1111tn·
,J. )f. Killian
Capt. Swimming team
0

LRMSOX

COfJLRGE
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AWARDING BLOCK " C " LETTER
Onl_r thuse m en
ur
the football and
basket ball teams, except th ose incapac-itatcd b_v
injurit•s, who have pa rticipated for 15 minutes
or mor<' in at least (30) fifty percent of the
regulnr sc-hcdu led games played during
o ne
sea:-;on shall be conside:·ed eligible for the aw,ll"CI of hloc-k letters.
2.
Onh· those men of the trac·k team who
win n fir~l place in a regularly - schcd11l()cl S.
I. .\ . .\ .
or S. I. C. meet shall he considered
rligihlc for the award of a bloc·k lcUer.
3.
Only those men of the ba se ball team, exc·cpt pitf'hcrs, who
have
part1Lipated in at
lc,i;t (30) fifi." pen·enl of the re.~u larl;- sc·h d1tlf'd game. played during a :-::eason sha 11 be
c·on,irlered eligible for the award of a bloc·k
kller.
· l.

T H E MONOGRAM
Tile monognnn is :1.warcled to u1ose mC'mbers
of teams who have workccl faiihfulh· and well
for the g<'od of sc-hoOI nncl team, b1.1t who did
not
pb.ty in cnoug-h ,i.ramcs or win {'nough
placc•s In f}ualif_v for the c-ovctcd Bl ock "l''.
The awarding- of the rnonog-ram is within the <1i sc·1etio11 of the athlrtir c-011 11 c·il.

CLASS NUMERALS
Class nunwral-; arc awardrcl to t1~c memhers
of the various c la.:s team s who play in a n1;.1jority of the ''".t ll1C5 pl;n·rd h.,· their team .

THE BLO C K " C " CLUB
1

The Blnc·k ' C" Cluh is an org-anization c·omp1i.;e<l of those men who ha,·e won the eo,·ch."cl
Rlor·k "{'" in some hranc•h of spo rt.
It w:.13
orgnni;--ed for the purpo£e of hring-ing thrc::c men
closer iog-ether a nd to further ihc inl ere,l s of
athletic·~ in C"Verr war.
.\ t eornmc-nc·emrnt

eYery ,rear, the Block "C" r l ub awards hnndsorne purple hhtnket -; bearing- a
larg-e hl ork
"("'' to t ho~e seniors who have won tile 1 t•tie r.
Hs fun{h arc cleri ved from picture how:;, foot-

l1LlD!ff's'l'

50,

HA':(10l300JK

ball matinee:;, and

the ' ·.Jew Shop'' which i~ 1
can'('en 111ainrnincrl under t i'e chapel wlwre tlifl
cHdCi3 may p u r c-h.1se cancl ~·. tobacco 1 dope,, ctr.
13\ the:c mPthod:; Lhe ('}uh u3uallv rahes s:1f
fi~icnt
fund-; to de ~ray th e exre'nsc.; of th~
blankets nnd a Tso LO sci I Bl oc-k : . L," sweatrr~ a,
p i ice~ g- rea t ly 1cd iced fro m tho-·e of the m,rn•1ffleturer.
"Ci11y" P o ttc: er is prt>SiclC'nl 11f (ht
"(''' Club fo r this >Par.

MEN

AWARDED THE BLOCK " C''
T H E P A S T Y EAR
FOO TB A LL

l [n.1-vr,v
\\' i i so n
,hu-kson
Tennant

T urnip.sec."!

Sh o(' kl c_v

Zci ·.r Jcr
11o1o!!an
Hoh i n -;nn

l\'e!Jh
\\"1 ~1y

Dotte:·er
U,1rmon

\\'i1liams, J. S.
J,i ~·t,i-·e.\'
Bu r ton
Emanuel
lfailc-;
Hr ame:;
1\-illi .ims, \Y. R

BA SE BA LL
~leYen ,;o n

Rhem
Oihso n
('ro,shlnll

\fun

Hidrn1 ds

Dad s
l,ecl
Zei<.rler
('handl er
Ho h in .;on

h: i ll i.111
~ mith
Ri cr

Carri so n

Da:v
Br.ran

".\ felt o n
Hc:1 111r:.
Jla:·mnn
< 1,:1ppell
'l'irnm o11s- \fgr

TRACK
Yo·1 ns;-

l ' rndcr::on

~e•1-:e

\\-en,

\\'nod
F]',1klea
T enna nt
fl ail
IY.ide
Pe ppe r
.\fa ce
.J ohnso n
B AS KET BAI L
P ohf''.'('r
\' il ls
H unter
Col bert
f handler
lrcrtz
l !u12·g-in"5

T E NN ! S

Gri er

Gra,v

FitzgC'ral d

Santflc-hen

FOOTBALL

" BUTCH ''

R.

F.

HOLLAHAN

C.I PT. FO OTH I 1, 1,
Tl e Vir . . t .Junior To Be so llonorecl.
\\"e f. nok T o You T o

Len d T ii(•111 T o

".1l11 tc·h"
\ "i ,·t01·~-

S'l'UDE\"TS'
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JMXDBOOK

FOOTBALL
Football is,
of course, the major sport at
(1emson.
.\t one time in her history, <?lem~n
stood far abo,·e all other southern colleges in
the prowes::> of her gridiron warrior.
1n those
chl,·s the .\ll•Southern selection~ were rnade en_
til~el\'
from Clemson men.
However, other
dw01s have grown in size since t:no ·e days, an,I
na tura 1h· the,· ha ,·c beller footba 11 lea ms with
their la;-ger ;t.udent bodies to draw from. C1emson has begun a mareh back toward the top
durin!.{ the last few years, and her supporters
expcc-t ihc Purple and Gold to \\"ave abo,·e all
other standards within the next few years.
Sophomore;, .Juniors, and Seniors are eligihle
for participation
in ,·arsity
football.
The
fre3hmen ha,·e their own squad with an ntt.rac•tive sc·hedule.
Practice begins with the
opcnin~ of colle~e and the season closes on
Thanksgiving- Day.
Coach Saunders is coming
to Clem:;on with no knowledge of the men who
are already here.
Consequentl.v, he will pick hi:1
team from the men who show the most earnest•
ne:s, deterrnination and fight in practice this
fall.
E,·crybcd_v has a chnce.
We \\"ant 1.;o
men out this year.

FOOTBALL
Sep. 30

0 ,-t 7.

Oct. )-1
Od. 26
)\ov.

4

~(;\".

ll

Xov. l
.\'o,·. 2.)

nee.

2

RECORD

C'cntcr 21
Xewherr~' 0
P. ( . 0
C.I llOLIX.I 0
'l'C'c-11. ·?:l
Citadel 0
.Erskine 0
]?urman ~o
Florida 1·nh· ~2

FOR 1922
Clemson
CIPmson 6i
llf'm~on 1~
( 1LDISO:'i 3
C'lcmson 7
Clemson Ii,
Clemson 56
ClC'll1SOn r,
(1enBon 0

Total
,01
·, ·on ;) g-an1C's. Lost 4- games.
Coaches: tcwart, 1Iay and lfamillon.

li5

CL lrn ~o:sFOOTBALL

COIJLBGB"

SCORES

FOR
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1923

l lcinson'S
Dale

Vi siti ng T eam

Score

I
I

Score
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, 'WDM,TS'
THIS YEAR'S

ll.1:\"1)!lOOK
SCHEDULE

Sep. 29-.ll ' Bl'HX .IT (' J, 1rnsox.
110~1 E~·m11 xo c:.urn.
0 ~{. 6-~M, herr_r at C- lr111son.
Oc·l. 13. ( EXTJ;;H .IT D.I XTIIJLI•:, K,r.
OC'l . :?5. l "nh· . of ~- l'. at Columhia.
:\' o ,·. 3, \ "irg·i nia r,ol,rtec·hni c· at 131a c:kshurg, \a
Sov.

JO.

David ~un at Clemson .

.X<ff .

17.

P.

(

:1t

(' Jpmson.

Than kclg i ,·i ng- Da_v-'Ft1r111an at Grre1wi 111.,•.
("c-ac·he, : 'auncl "·. s <l n<I )fa y ,
Ca ptain of Footln1!1: "Butch'' H. 1". !loluha11,

CLASS FOOTBALL

ON

BOWAMN ' S

FIELC

BASEBALL

" FLINT "

RH E M

,\11 -Soulhern Hurl ing .\ c-c and Capla i11 of 192-l
Team

S"l'l" 1l 1~::-·1 '

5;

11.\ ;sDBOOK

THE BA S EBALL TEAM
Ba~ehall is one of the major sports at C'le111 ..,
ranking- }:CC:ond to football in popularit~· and i
lerest.
The students and supporters of 'J'iz,,
athlctic-s always clispla_v a keen intere;t in 11
ha~cball g-nmC's played at home and ahrond .. Dur

ing- tile past few years, Clemson hns put :str, _
teams in the field for ha,·chall honor,, the te,n
always displa.ving- the f:Jmous C'lem~on fiA"htin~
spirit. C'apahle c-oa(·hes :ire ~er·ured for hasehall
h,v tJ,e .\lhlNic· Counc·il or the Direc·tor or .1:h
letic·s.
'l'he coaehing staff always hus one mar.
who de,·otcs all of his time to thr fre,hman

team.
rule~,

frrshmC'n

arc not elig-ihle to

partic-ipat

in Yar~ity athlctic•s of any type. The fresh1111 1
h~l\"e their own ba~ehall team with good H.:hr.
dule.s, game:; being $Crured with othC'r fre-;lnneij

teams and high school
outfits.
'l'be \'arsity
team plays two games with practically all South
Carolina collrgc teams and many out of rtatt
games.
Two g-a111e,5 nre always schrduled with
!he l"ni,·ersity or Georgia and the Clemson sche•
dule usually calls for ;1 wrek'R trip through tlw
neighboring states.
'J'he basehall srason hrgin
chring- the last day~ of ) fan·h and end~ t-ome·
whpre nrar the middle of ) lay . ~\ 11 liOphomore~.
junior::;, and ~eniors are eligible for the ha~t·
hall team p1·01·ided the,1· hal'e attended Clemson
for one ,·ear and are not <lefic-icnt in cla. ·work.
'1'11 e c·all· for h,1 rhall ('andidates c·omrs just hefc.re tl c lm~kethall ~eason ends ancl all mrn who
ha,·c pl.1yed high sc:hool or amateur bascba11
are especially urg cl to try out for the team.
1

c r_,E _lf 0 ':s' COIJfJE0 ,,
C LEMSON S

BA S EBALL

RECORD-

5i
1922

Te<11lh - and Score-a nd Pit chcr('lem,on G-Buffalo 10- Flint Rem.
Cle111son 3-Funnan 0- Ra lph Gibson.
ClC'nBon 8_,l,'urrnan 0--RhPm.

Clemson
( h•mson
Clemson
C'il'm,on
C'lem ..:on
Clemson
Clemson
l lemson
( lemson
Clemson
( lem..;on

6-l·niv . of ~larrland 2- J. E. Crossland.
3- Ersk ine 1- Rhem.
2- t:niv. of Ca. 6- 0ibson.
2- l'niv. of Ga . 1-Rhem.
17- J>. C. l ___JO ihson•Crossla11d .
0--Trini ty 9-Crossland .
8-l•'urman 3-R hem .
'.l-"Cniv . .\ la. 6-Rhem .
0- _lliss. C allege 2-Gibson-Crossla nd.
0- 'l'rinit,v 9-Crossland.
8---4•\irman 3-Rhem.

CIL•mson 2-Pniv . . \ la . 6-Hhem .

Clemson
ClenFon
( lem!-ion
(1emson
CIP111so11
Clemson
Cle111son

0--'liss. College 2-0ihson-Crossland.
2--'fi ss. College G- Rhcm.
3-Erskinc 0----"Rhem.
J- \". P. I. 12-C ros,lancl-Reams,
3-Davidson 4-----lDavis.
4-'Xewberr,v 3-Rhem .
3-Furman 3-Rhem.
(13 innings)
Clemson 5-(;iladel 3-Crossland-R hcm .
C'le111son 3-:'.\ewherry 0-Rhcm .
Clemso11 0-_lliss. College 1-Rhem.
Clemson 2-}liss College I-Gibson.
Clemson 5-Birmi ng Sou. 3-4Gibson.
'rotal&--Olemson 89; Oth ers 77,
Garnes won, 13; Lost, 9; rfied, 1.
Games lost in State 0.
Slate Champions-Wofford also did not l ose a
game in the State.
Clemson and W fford did
not play.
Coac·hes of baseball : Captai ns Roderick and
Durfee,
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Date

SCORES

\"isiti ng Team

FOR

1923

Score

( leniso,
I f:r·o·,

I

----- j -

It

( 1.1rn,o:-- cow,1x:1•:

BASKET BALL

C.

C . GARR I SON

Captain Basket Ball Team

r,o
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Since the new basketball court has been ,,
structccl, the cage sport has gained much
terest at Tigerlown . It is now possible for t
entire cadet corps to ~ee the games on H
campus and the garnes rec-eived rHJrlrd inter1
from the fart that the floor is lar!{e cnowh •
permit plent,v of open pla_,-. Last rear the
p-er CJ11intet was thP <'hampionship outfit
Souf'h Carolina.
This srason we hope for n
higg-er thinl!s, somethinl? Hke rm
\m<lrfraf•
sr-h('dule.
'J'hrC'e nrninsta.vs of Jao::;t ~•ear's iea
were lost b,v g-raduation so that ihere is tno
on the team for anv rapahlc men.
The nnl
qualifications are ability and determination. n,,
kclhall prartiro starts immediately after fn<,l
ball sea on ends.
We want a li,-e quintctt thiyear.
THIS

YEAR ' S

RECORD

The Basketball Team won mo t of the 1:am
thP.

pn::;t

year.

.~mong

the

b,v Clemson the pa t year are:
Lniv. of Kentucky, Georgetown,

teams

(lpfpatr

Furman (twi('j
.\ ubu111,

Daricl

son, P. C. , C'olleg-e of Charleston, and had snm•
very close gamps with Georgia, Tech, lrrre:er,
and Centre, (twice).

0 LE)iSO:--'

8ASKET

BALL

C'OLLEG E

SCORES

FOR

61

1923
l le mson'~

Dale

\·isiti ng Tea m

Score I Score

I
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" CLAGGETT "

WOOD

Captain of Trac·k Tr~1m

, Cl ; l•. M::\OS
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CO f, LFl(:E

TRACK
· Within th(' pa st fpw , cars, l r..l<'k h a'to hP an irnpor 1ant spo;·t at t ' 1(~111'-inl l.
the t·o111in1r 1)f Doc: :'\trwart lo ( lC'tn-.;on.
~port,; have tnk<'n on 1w1,· l ire :11H I i he

c-omc
t -i n c·c
t r:t ck
Ti g·er

lwn\ liC'emllC' famous t h n .n1,!!h nut
:-outh.
For th1C'C' ~·pars ~11 m1c·r•c:>-, ... io n 1hc
Ti:.:;t•r" h,ne wrn1 the ""outh t~:nolin:1 traf'k drnm•
rio!1~ hip in c-:hn- fa..;hinn. l.a.:.t ~-C'ar .1t t hr Trc·h
dnrlC'r :1rt ists
till'

1t.•lay rarnh·:11. the .Junµ: alrer~ c·optw<l third 11lac·e
ovrr !-i·ill1<' of tl•e most rormi d ,1hlr ·1r,1<"k trams in
the s<J1dh.

)'rac-li <'P for tr,1ck

sho11l ll

1,t:irt :is

a, sf'hool nprn s :tftrr Chr ist 111:1" h nli 1lay~.
Th c·all for <:n111li(b1tr,•• <lo(';, not
rnm<' until
11111<" h la ter, hut tl •c winter tnlining- nlwa_,·s gh-es
onr tl1t• stamina nrnl C'n d 11nrnt·r ro )W(•p-:,an l o

..:1H II
1

a tr:lf'k :-,tar.
Thi -; .,·(•:u, th<' T i~rr:-; 11 npC' l o
make a u1Ntt shnwin~ at the ( onf<'H'l1l'C" rncd.
In ,,11lrr to do this. it will hC" 11C'('C''-i~:ll'_\' for !\
lnr:.re :--qrn1d to turn out and work 1rnrc1.
T r:wk
n1111 <lll' 111,ulC' :-11Hl 1101 horn.
\n,· nrnn who
wnrk.; fnithfulh and titC'l('~Rh· c·n n ma1\e n 1Plter. 1•,·('11 lho~1g-h he may · not lie a nnlnr□ l
ilt 1 •!('t ic·.

CLEMS O N ' S
l•Y('llt

101 nl.
l 11 nl.

~2

;,1
yrl.
yd . ......
\' ill~
I mill, 41

11n
,,n

h111dlp..;
·)·?n l1111rlle.;
I ~'1

TRACK

Time
n 2 .)

10
:W

:l-.i

1-.>

~('{'.

~-j

1-j

r, fl.
Jl i~h j11mp
H1·,·nd iump:21 ft. 10 2-1
J', le• 1·ault 11 fl. G jn ,
~h1,{

Pn!..

l'i-c·11-,
.Ja\"l•li n

12 't. -1 in.
u~ ft .
l i I fet.

RECORD

Jlol!ler
Hnd
c·1i a111llt•r
KJIJh
\\" m,d
Yn11ngllill
"\\ ad,,
('n\"ing-ton

B.nd

~te,·en"
Ho"'g·s
Gilnu.'r

( 'olhorl
ll anlin

Yonr

mm

J!l2:l
]!)11

,O·]:J

J\l2:J
] 909
JDZ:J

mm

]909
)910
]920
]921
1n20
]922

01
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Clea ring t he Bar at ll f t . and 6 in. P ole \'aulti11,

Six- Feet~lligh Jump
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CLASS ATHLETICS
.\ Sfries of ga m es bctwC'cn tC'ams rrprC'··enting
lhc four chlsses is pla.,·ecl fiver.,· yctlr for th e
('}ns" championship in football.
Thi s s-cri cs gh·cs
pb1Vl'l'~ not quite so JH'Ornin ent as the ,·ar::-ily

111e;1 a chanee to how lhrir w:.lres, ancl nt th e
sa~11c time ht.~lps t o d evelop . mnlcrial for future

rar,ity squads. ln ba sketba ll , the Y. )L C. .\.
annuallv conducts an inte r-<·o mp;iny i::e nes for
the ehampionship of th e c-adet rc,ri111 en!.
~-hi q
gir~:,; the baskelcers the sa m e c· h a n ce whieh f'lass
1,amcs gi\'e the gridiron men.

SWIMMING TEAM
Clemson's sw imming tean1 11 sunn~, lll C'ets 'l'erh..
and ,1t lea:st one oth er school, in a tank meet.
Last .,·ear the Tiger fish-men losl to Te r·h, rnrl
dt'fented Carolina.

TENNIS
Cle111snn !1olrls the state c hampi o n ship cups fn
holh the sin!(les and d oubl es of the n et game.
".Tim" Gray, a rnemhcr of the c-lass of '23, ha s
won th e singles for two st rai g ht ;,;r:ll's, ovrrwhelming all o pposition.
Gra_,, nnd
Captai n
Grier won the way to the final.s in il ouhlC'" Ja i.:t
year.
Crier wa s injured and " •\be" F'itzgcrald
took his plnre and h elped Gra,v io win ih('
doubles final for Clemson.
C:ricr was pre,iclcnt
of the sta te -tennis association la st year, anrl the
tournament wa s held ~1t (' lc>111 1:;on
Fitzg-erald
is c·aptain of tennis for this vea,:.

CROSS-COUNTRY
The Tiger di sta nce runn e rs w on the statp c r o-;sc·mmtry J·ac-e for the third s t rnig-ht year Jnst
fall, giving C'lcrnson pc-rrnancnt pos'-(?.;~io n ol
the c-up.
C'. •r. Younge was fin,t in th e ra ce.
'r'he 'figcrs won a dual c·ross-eo untr,v 1':lC'f' frorn
C:t•orgia also.
.\ t thP noted Binnin~ham ~\thlelir (!uh Hoa d Har·e, the Clem 011 team came
out fourth in the g,c-neral Gl::.rncl i ng- :1 ncl I r ,.·on cl
in the <'olle~e standing.
rrhe o nl.,· colle~e tram
lPnding the Tigers wa
Ceorgi,i T ech.
.Ja ck
Killian will be eaplain of eross-conntry thi s
!IP3!-:0n.

STUDFJSTS'

30
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PUBLICATIONS
Am ong the n10st importa n t of student a(
ties is that of puhlitations.
( lemson 1101 I
loc-ated in a c:ity or lown with a daily or
a weekly l'i l,v paprr fo r hro;1dc·Hsting its t

it

is extreme ly important t hat

our own

li<·ations re< c i vc the undh·idc·cl support oft
loyal studt.• n t .

' ·TAPS "
"Come h_v room 76 and pny up." WI.
Clemson hasn't heard t hat notic·r? lt is t
mind the students to pay up for "Tap~"
C lemson ( o ll ege _\ 1111ual.
"'Tnp:;" is l
b.r the Senior tlass, which rlcc·ts an Edit.
thief, Business .\lanagrr, and sc,·ernl ot her
:ors as as:-istants.
The a nnu a I cndcaror:. ·
pit l c·ollcge l ife ;:1 5 it 1eal\~v is a nd to
ha('k nH,nt(H'ies of the "old Clemson clay~
future time.
IL req uires a g reat deal oi \I
but it is m ore or less e nj o,vahle, and tht:
p erie nee is ver,v va l uable.
The- 1921 11 T
staff is composed of an effit'icnt set of ho.\s
mav l\ll a h look on t hem with compassion.

.

THE TIGER

Th e Ti g·e r is puhlished weekly by the (
of Cadets.
I t is I he officia I onran of the (
son Inter- Collegiale ..\thl eti_c ..\ s~o;i atio n, and
C IC'mso n .\ lumni .\ ssoci a tio n.
Th e Ti~er
tains ath}etics, loca l, a lumni , and Y. )I. <
news, in addition t o num e ro us jokr..;, editor
clippings, romm ents, a nd exehangcs from 1
eo11e~c:i a nd unive rs ities.
Th e Clemso n cadets are proud of t hri r 11
and they h ;.l\'e reason to fe<'I proud.
The T
has increased stea dilv in size from vea r to
Lhe ('ir<·ulati on now· being la,-g-c r ai1d wider
C\'Cr
before.
Clemson alumni a ll mer
United States a nd oth e r cou ntri es rereiw
.-\ I ma :\fater's weekly pape r.
lf it is supJ),
in the future as it ha s hecn supp ort<'d lll
past, rrh c Ti ger will continue to g-row in
and influence.

THE CHRONICLE
The Chronicle is published 111 01\lhl)' h., · the
member s of the literary sor1et ies.
It i s a
mngd.7.in c of sh or t stories, plavs, essa.vs, poem~
etc·., . to which alJ stud ent s are not o nl~• lnvi ted ,
but 11rg-ed to c-ont ri b uLe.
~ew m e11, e~ pec·i;:11\y .
should end ea or to g-et severa I nrtide"' or poem s
in the Chronicle during t hi s ye:u.
THE " Y "

HANDBOOK

The "Y" l lanclbook is a smc1 11 annual of
informati on publi shed hy the \' . .II. C . .\ .
"J
am thC' l"landhook.
I w:1:-3 puhlish ccl that you
mig-ht

better

acquaint

yourself

with

m e,

:rnd

with the eoll ega I represen t.
I wa s publi shed
in the earnest h ope that ~1 0 11 mig-h l fi nd )lie
useful

and

that

1

migh t

hel p

you

to

k now

yourself.
I hope that l will n ol fail.
W on 't
you play fair with me c.rnd with ~·ourself \h is
_rea r ? Try it, I h eg yo u.
I am the t;tudC'nt's
Handbook."

THE LIBRARY
The Libra r.v occupi es t hr fh-e fron t 1·00111s on
the el'ond floor of the ~lain huilding-.
lt ('O n tains 30,000 volumes a nd 20,000 phamplets, catalogued and classifi ed hy t he Dewer systc111 , the
card cata logued making it
eas.,· to find :111.v
book desi red.
In bri e f, the lihrnr,v is a vnst
storehouse of knowled!!e, a nd the libraria ns :•re
glnrl to rn,s ist in a nyway or an _v time, t he student ha\'ing but lo tatc their wants.
Five
daily papers, and many C'O un ty f Ht p er:,,, fl!'(\ also
on thr tahles
1Heferrnc:e books <·a nn ot he <·arri ed out of 1°he roo m, Hnd t ho -e wo:·ln c·arrirrl
out can he k ept for a period of one ,,·rck.
The librarv h ours are from nine in the rn o rn_
ing until ~even - hirty in the e\'enin g-.
Every
st ud ent should make it hi s duty to fiig-n the
card furni shed bv t he lihr:rrian. so t h at he ran
acquire some kllowledge from this rr rcat e~t or
c·ollege as:,ets.

ST l ]l)JDN'PS'
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LITERARY SOCIETIES AND
. OT HE R ORGANIZATIONS
ELEE:TRCAL

ENGINEER I NG SOCIETY

The Electriral Engineering ~oc-iety i~ a lor:i1
branch of the ~\ mcriran lnstitutr of Elec-trir:''
Engineers (.\ . I. E. E.).
JI rec-ei\'es the lit
cr:iture of the .\. 1. K 1(., which i s a nationa1
organ i:lation, and its memhPrs :1re indLNl ,.
the c-onfe1enees of thC' .\. I. E. E.
This so<'i'.'tl

is open to .Junior a nd Senior studen ts in th.f
clC'c-t ri rn l engineering cm1rs~s.
THE TEXTILE

SOCIETY

The Textile Soc-iet.v is one of t he mo,t tt
eent of the organized sorict irs. having beP
founded
during
the
session of 1919-20. It,
purpo;;e is to rrcate more interest in tcxtilP
work and to hroaden the te~tile knowled!!c• 1~
the sturlrnt.
lts membership i:-- restrfrtcd to
t_he textile s tudents of the three upp er c-lasses.
THE

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

'l'he .\ ,-rricult11ral Foc·iet.v is eornposNI (if tht
members of t hr ,Junior a 11d Senior rln--sM, whi,
nrc speC'ializing in nny branch of ,.\ gric·ultim
The students hold regular meei in g~ on the fi N
Thursday nig-ht o.f each monLh, nnd disru~;
en~nts of inlrre.:it in their work.
The pre•idents are elc,-ted from the 'enior C'las-;, but the
other offic·ers 111ay be e h osc-11 trom cithrr vf th1
two c·l astes.
The prog-ra.111s are 1_nuc-h \he ,anw
as t.hose of the ~e,·era l reg-ular .literary :;ocictie•
THE

CHEMISTRY

SOCIETY

The C'hemistn· Sc-ienc:e
( !uh js an organi1.atio11 of .Junio,: and Senior stu<lrnts in d1t'm
istr,v.
'rhe members of Lhe (-IJemisl r_v faf'lllt)
arr also ac·tive in the work of the c·lnb :mil
as$ist malerially in its work .
Th e purposr <1f
the- eluh is to pro\'ide for and e1wourag-e re
search along ihe lines of rh~111istry.
Thr stu(lcnt he:·e. finch opportunit.v not only Lo ('\.

plore fur.tiler the foe-ts of the text., hut 1n
new fields and 1.o study th~ ilr,·elopm rnt of his suhjrct fro1n the other science\.

. inn:!'"tigate

c1,1rnSOc'I

MUSICAL

(:9

( ()[JIJl•:(JE

ORGANIZATIONS

THE

BAN D

The Bnnd is an :1 g-g rcgati on of so m e thirt~• or

[ortr uf 1he ",twfull e:;t" wind hoys you c,·cr saw.
rrhe,· arc not con tc n l with tooting- whr1-: nracti<'e· hour arc on , hut s0111e of i h e m krep
Cltll

a

up all <lay on :,omc horn or another.
Oh~ they
arf' a 111otlv c· rew.
The t'lc1;1so n Ba nd rea lh· is a g-ood on e , and
is well t rainC'd.
.\n iTB1;eet ing offier r rrcently
ro111plimrnt e<l ( 'ol o11 el Pearso n on "Ca pt . .\ll a n
and hi:; c·ollege band."
~J ctnh('rS of thr bancl
arf' not r("(lUired to draw nr111s, i;i.en·e on (!:llnrd
d11tr, nnd arr issuC'd a monlhl\' werk -encl J>ass
regular ly.
THE

O P.C H ESTRA

The Clemson Ord1estra for the 192:3 1 cssion
style.'\ it...:elf t h e ".Jung<lleet's· •. This jar.z o rg-a ni zation is cornpo~e<l of from f h· to ~even picc·Ps
,111d is <·onstnntl.,· heard hnngi11g or heating- away
thr rol1c~e c·haprl or in the c:nn, where l llf're
is a 1narvelou~, wralher-heatcn piano, some ehditr
or ninety odd years old.
Th~ Orc·lw,tra plays
for mn:,l of the c<, ll ege danees, and usuall_v prrforrns severa l n ight s during- the weC'k in the
m<'ss hall, while the c-a<lcts are at sunper. 'l'l.e
ho~'8 iu the orc· h r~tra arr oft~ n p rC"-"C' nl at til l!
Yarierl mreti ngs on t h e rn mpus.
H is a pretty
jroo<l outfit, en•n if we ha\'e to ~ay it our:-eh·r .
THE

GLEE

CLUB

The (:lee ('lub c·o mpri ses the twent.1· or more
songstc•rs of the institution, together with the
or<:hcstn.1.
'fh c c-lub is gninlcd se\'era l days
leave eve rr season , dnring whlC'h time tlw.r t ou r
the state and gi ,·e perf orma nc·e .
The 1923 Glee C lub was und er t he capabl e <Ji_
rec:tion of ~!rs. J. IC Goode of the' c:ampus, who
is wonderful at this work. The C' luh p a rti cipated
in t he inte rcoll egiate Glee Club contests and
stages a sh ow at ( lemson during the spring
or sonl<'ti 111e a r ou nd ro mrn e n c-cmc nt.
The Cl ub
ia usually partly minstrel.

,O
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L. CLEVELAND MARTIN
THE QUALITY DRUGGIST

A Complete Line of-

Waterman and Parker Pens
College Jewelry
Pennants and College Novelties
. Stationery
LeFax Notebooks and College
College Supplies
Norris' and Whitman's Candies
Drinks, Cigars and Tobaccos.
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('1,EMSOX corn, 1,GE
SEPTEMBER .

1923

)J on.

3

·····················•······································································

·····•··································································•·················

···························•·······-····•······•············································
fhuro::. 6

·········································-············•···········
Fri

7

······ ·············· ···········································•··•······
Sat. S

·······························•············•·····•·•···•·•····•···················•··•··•
Sun.
fl

The Gods

our fac·es.

I

we worship writ.c their names on

,.
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SE "'TE M BER .

1923

C:eni11s wi 11 s sometin es : hard work alway~.
1

\ \"ed. 12

Thur. 13

Fri .

n

Sal. 15

Sun.

16.

Leaders are e:ho.-;cn- rare1y se lf appointed.

c·r,E'.\ISO~ COLT/EGE

SEPTEMBER.
It is hotter to he rig-ht l imn

73

1923
to he popular .

•- - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - \foo .

17

Tu es. 18

Wed .

19

l'hur.

20

Fri.

21

Sat. 22

Sun.

l t is easier to keep up t han to catch up.

23

i -1

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -SEPTEMBER.

1923

Friendships often determine destiny.
~Ion. 24

1'ues. 25

Wed . 26

Thur.

Fri.

27

28

Auburn ll ere. Don't be satisfied
less than victory.

Sat.

Sun.

with n othing

29

30

Don't do what you are asha1ned to w1·ite home

about.

(',IJE ~ISON

(OIJLWGE

OCTOBER .

75

1923

Lu<'k 's n foo l- 'l'he rloor to
arked "push."

success is n1ways

)Ion .

Tues. 2

Wed 3.

Thur.

Fri. 6

Fight 'em Tigers.

Newberry

Here.
Sat.

Sun.

6

7

The Gymnasium makes more men than the
pool room.

i6
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FRESHMEN NOTICE!
Others Know That at

SLOAN BROS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FOOTBALL
AND ATHLETIC NEWS
We run a daily Athletic Bulletin
Board . You cannot afford to miss
this a single day.
We invite you to spend a p:irt of
your time with us .
WE HANDLE-

Army Shoes
Window Sharles
Locker Cloth,
Picture Wire
Clemson Belts
and Jewelry,
All Athletic Good<:,
Toilet Articles, Etc.
"\\·e

ourseh·e~ t he better sc n·e l,r scrdn~

others hP:..f. "

HAVE YOUR WORK DONE
WHILE YOU WAIT AT

PIKE'S BARBER SHOP
Shop Adjoining Fort Hill Bank

Clinkscales
&

Crowther
LIVERYMEN

i8

S1'uDE~TS'

JlANDBOOK

OCTOBER .
l\ eep your temper.

~o

1923

one needs it.

~Ion. 8

Tue.:;.

9

W ed . JO

Thur.

11

Fri. 12

'\\'e'n~ got to
Sat. 13

Sun.

win from Cenutre tocl:1 ,v.

11

.\ ny fool ean go to l~ed but it ~~ake1
t o get up.

:1

79

OCTOBER .

1923

We pr1rdo11 in the deg-rre thnt w e l ove.

~lon. 15

To err ls human,

rue,.

16

Werl

17

fh ur.

lS

[?ri.

19

Sat.

20

to fn rgive rliv i nP.
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OCTOBER ,

1923

Keep i he ~lornin g \Yafc h, and don' t neglect
your daily Bible r('a ding

'rues. 23

W ed.

24

R: ernc 1n ber last yf' ar- Let's mak e it iri o:·e tlii ~ ti11w

Thur.

~5

Fl'i. 26

Sa t. 27

Sun. ~8

Don't forg et the home folks.

O L1"W'iON

81

OOIJLfiJGE

OCTOBER-NOV EM BER ,

19 23

.\ fr iend is one wh o knows al l about ~·ou nnd
loves ,rou still.

)Ion.

20

\\'ed.

31

•1nir. l

Tigers

in

we're going

Bla cksburg,

Va.

today- Of course

to win.

Sun.

4

He who fears ridi cul e is at tllC' rnercy of every

fool.

STIJJYE:S-TS'

HA:S-'DiBOOK

NOVEMBER ,

1923

Let your motto be:- "J'd rather fail than cheat
on exams.
)Ion.

5

Tues.

6

Thur.

8

Fri.

9

:n ere's where
don't want.

the M"ildcats get what

they

''' "· 10

Sun 11

)foch of your success depends on the
you chum with.

fe!IOII'

OLEMSO:\'

If you believe you're right,

to

83

COTJTJEG,E

NOVEMBER.

1923
don't

be afraid

SH,\' SO,

Mon. 12

Tues. 13

Wed . 1-1

Thur. 15

Fri.

'l'ig-crs <lid

Let

it last yenr.

]'i

So they c·::-in f hi Fi v<'ar.

others find out your importance.

Sat.

17

<;Jun.

18

STUDR~TS'

Ilt.·\ ~DBOOK

NOVEMBER .

1923

' Better do tbrn cl!eam; better be than ~er111.
~loll .

J9

T ue.;,.

20

············-·········· ····'·················

Thurs.

F"!'i.

~2

23

Sat. 21

Sun .

25

De;ired t hing·

are noL alawys desirab1e.

(.•LlrnSO~

fj

COIAJJOO"

N OV EM BER - DEC EM BER . 1 9::'.3

Don 't forg-et the home fo lks.
)1 011.

26

Tues. '27

Wed 28

Lets show ·wurman in Foo thall lik e we d id
in baseiJ,ill, basketball, Lennis, and lrac-k.
Thur. 29

Vci.

~at.

Sun.

1<'eur of failure is the l•'ather

of failure

30

STUDIDX'fS'

86

•H A1·•mBOOK

DECEMBER , 1923
Why
)J on.

kill nettles if you grow

thi stles.

~

Tues .

.J

Wed.

5

Thur.

6

Fri.

7

Sat.

8

Sun .

9

'.P egging away will win the day.

OLE~fSOX COUl,EGE

DECEMBER.
D on't forget

1923

to r ead ,vour B ible .

Mon.

10

'\'ed.

l:!

Thur

13

l<ri . 1-1

Wed. 2

Sal. 15

Sun

The

Friendship

Co un cil is al you r

lU

service.

es

STUiDJ<)NTS'

ll\ANDBOOK

DECEMBER , 1923
Have

you

) Ion.

17

Tues.

18

written

home?

Thur. 20

Fri. 21

Sat. 22

Be hardy, but not

hard .

OLJs )fSON

COfJUEGE

89

DECEMBER. 1923
rro a,,oid the second qua rrel, avoid

the first

011 (',

Tues. 25

Wed. 2G

Thur.

27

Fri.

28

Sat. 29

Sun. 30

Del tcr be one-sided than two-faced .

J [,_\ ,c,7Dil300K

STUDEXTS'

90

Lefax Blank and
Ruled Forms
Got an addl'ess rou want
appointment y o11

don·t

to i·ememher ?

want

lo

forget ?

quotati on you want to keep i·ecord of?
\\'ant to keep tra ck of your rereipts a1
expenditures, stocks a nd bonds, pay rol1 1 pi
du ction costs, sales records, the milcag-e }
get out of you r t i res or the score., you ma
at bridge?
.\ m ong the 150 different blank and rnli
forms li sted you will find forms which a
cxac-tl.v suited for recording these things m
hundreds

of

others

and

keeping

them

riK

at your finger tips.
'l"'hey a rc al] sized a1
punched for inserti on in the Lefax binde1
\\"ith a few excepti ons these forms all have ti
Lefa, Ji'iling- lndex printed in the upper rlit
hand corner in which to fill in the pn 11i
words fo r systematic filing in the Lefax fili1
boxes and cabinets.
)Ian\' of the fo rms are double, tnplc m
quadn;ple width, fold ed to the stand,1rd Left
size.
The triple sheets afford a writin~ "'
face practically as
large as a
letter-SJ>
sheet.
1\\' hale,·er you want to remember, put it r
it in
your
pock,
a Lefax shee·t, insert
binder or Lefax file, and you will bare
wh en you want lt.
Pri ce (a ll forms) 25c per pack

]Cor

Sale

at

The Cadet Exchange
C L E ,t S O N C OLLEGE, S . C .

CLE:lfSOl'i

COLJ.JlDGE

91

"The Covered Wagon"
IS

a f}aramounl (j>ic/ure
-if it's
a Paramount Picture
it's the best show
in town.
At Clemson Y. M. C. A.

92

S'l'UDES'J'S'
192 3.

IJ.\...'iDBOOK

DECEMBER-JANUARY ,

If you ca n't be elever, you

1sl 2 4

t:an he clean.

31

~J on.

Tues. l

\\"ed . 2

Thur.

3

Fri.

Sat.

Sun.

4

a

0

Se] lers need tongues; buyers need eyes.

93

JANUARY . 1924
r~~ull many a hero has lost hi:; crown through
waiting- for a ti111e to bl· a lwro.

Mou.

7

Tues.

8

Wed 9

Thur.

10

Fri.

11

Sat.

12

Sun .

13

Jlid you ever stop to think what a lot of
good you might hnve done in the world if
you hadn't made
up your mind
to begin
tomo1-row?

9.J

S'PUDEXTS'

~1AXDBOOK

JANUARY , 1924
rrhere is always room at the t op of tl1t
ladd er because so many people ~et dizz) an,
fall.

::.ran.

l4

Tues. 15

Wed.

16

Thur. 17

Fri.

lS

Sat.

19

Sun. 20

One way to keep oth ers
be on them yourself.

off y our t oe~ is to

95

JANUARY, 1924
'J'he 11w.n
wide

wilh a narrow mind usually

has a

mouth.
)[o n.

21

Turs . 22

Wed. 23

'l'hur. 23

i<' ri. 25

Sun. 2i

rJla\·e you

written

home

thi s week?

ST!JtDJD?>TS'

96

JL\XDBOOK

JANUARY-FEBRUARY ,

Don't
a nan.
~Ion.

let things

1924

liclc, they might

c-atch o•

28

Tues. 29

Thur.

-31

Fri. 1

Sat. 2

. ......., __ 7 ...................... ~ .......... ............................................

Sun .

3

The ma1;1 who thinks is usually right about it

0 1,ID I ON

!H

COLLE(m

Southern College of Young
Men's Christian Association
Profet;~ionn I ::::c:hool
Training
h~oc·iation
partments of work.

of

Or:.id11atc

L' erreta rie:;

in

Grnrle for
all De-

\\'J-:EKS
)'Olill QP.I llTl, ll
0 1" Tln, T.YE
E\{'11 .
STl 7 D E1:'sT, CA:'s E:'s'Pl-:Tl .IT OPR)(ISG OF .I XY Ql".\HT Ell \\TJ'II Ol"'l" ll.\ :'sl)] Summer quarter hegi ns at Rlu c Hid g-c 1
Fritlay,

rille,
quarter

.June

15,

1'enn . ,
hc~in s,

F'a ll

(lu artC'r

\\" ed nesda_v,
" "ed ncsdn,r,

he<.rin.;,

;\.

C.

;\ash-

~ept. 26, \\"i nt er
.January 2. 192 1,

~pring quarter heg-ins, Friday 1 ) larc-h :!1.
('o-opernlion
with George P ahod_v
oll ege
for Tea C'hcrs, ~caman .\ . Knapp
S<.:hoo1 of
(ou nlry Lik. \ "andcrhilt ll nh·cr:;;it,r, Vand erhilt 8rhool of Reli gio n , a nd 1·a ndcrhill )l edL
ral r'ollege.
Rcl'c n specia l professors of th e Co llege assi,te<l h1· lhe hest teachers from a ll :-iaslffill~
colle!!e~.· rrpresntin~ twe nty
million dollars

o( endowment at our di sposa l.
(ollegr graduates ca n take :1d,·anred work
and serure )I. .I . d egree in ei i her Ya ncl crbi It
or 'Peahody while pursueing .\ ssoc-iation st11diC'~~lud1 of .\ s oc-iation Collc~e ro ur::;es wi ll count
tnw,1rd \laster' s degree in thc::ie in stitu tions.
For full detai ls write for ·calal og.

Southern College of Young Men's
Christian Associations
~a shville, 'f ennessee.
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STUD J.;XTS'

U AXDBOOK

A Life Insurance Policy Will
Help You Do It

BUY EALY and SAVE MONEY

COMMONWEALTH LIFE
INSURANCE COMP ANY
Loui s,·ill e, Ky .

F. J. Burriss

R. C. Ellington

Special Representath·es

99

FEBRUAR Y. 19 2 4
ll o you attend

.\J orni ng

\\' au•h '/

.\Ion.

\\'ed.

6

Th ur.

7

Fri .

-

Sat. 9

Sun.

Don't

be a thermometer- lJc con sistent.

10

'.00

ST DE:\TS' H.\XDBOOR

FEBRUARY . 1924
'Ti- better to keep sil ent
a fool than to .speak and
Mon .

and

the

1 emO\'P

thouµ;ht

all doubt.

11

\,ed. 13

Thur. 14

Vri. lJ

s,,t.

10

Sun.

17

If

on

you were at
Sund a."?

home

what

would

you

do

101

FE B RUAR Y. 1924
Hrn·e

.ro u

written ilo111c?

1-fon.

lb

'J'ues. 111

\\'ed.

20

Thur. 21

T,,·o- fncccl people are kPpt
both clirecti0ns they se ldom
are going.

Fri.

22

Sat.

23

so h11s.,· looking
sec where they

102

STUDli!S'l'S'

JL\SDBOOK

FEBR U ARY - MARCH .

192 4

.\ s a rule vou tan fot m a pretty accurate
opin ion of w!lat yo~u n cighl>ors think of you

b,· wlrnt they sa.,· of others.
.\Ion.

25

T ues. 2G

\\"ed .

27

Thur.

28

Fri.

20

$at.

Sun .

2

.\ s ,•ct 1he mirro r has

not

been made that

will enable 111an to see himself
him .

as others see

CL l,MSO:\' C.01,IJl,JG f<:

10:;

M ARCH . 1 9 24
.\ gcnLlcman always speaks well of a wo111an
111d religion.

~Jon.

3

'rues.

Wed

5

Thur. ll

Fri.

7

Sat .

Sun . 9

How about ~forning \\'atch?

STUDBYl'S' J-KU-;.DSOOK

10!

MARCH . 1924
You C'an
1Jun .

s,n·e daylight by using it.

10

Tue3. 11

\\"ed. 1~

T!1tir.

13

F,i. J.I

s,,t.

15

Sun 16

.\. smile is lhe trademark of a happy soul.

CLE}! OX COLLEGE

J05

MARCH , 1924
A whine
<lon't

is

an

undeveloped

complaint

so

.fon.

17

Tues.

JS

whinP.

Wed . 19

Thurs.

20

Fri.

21

t,at.

2:1

Sun. 23

Better be a
ing beauty.

wide awake

ugly than a sleep-

STUDKNTS'

106

l-J,AXDJ3001C

MARCH . 192 4
Lead ers do not follow the crowd.
~Ion .

2-l

Tues. 25

Wed . 26

Thur. 27

Fri.

28

Sat. 20

Sun. 30

i\\'ere you better
last week?

this week

than ~~au

were

OLmrsox

OLuEG lc

MARCH-APRIL ,

)Qi

1924

Don't carrv a joke too far, you might have
carry it back.

Mon.

Tues.

:n.

1

Wed.

Consider the little postage
here by sticking.

sta mp,

Thur.

3

Fri.

4

Sat.

5

Sun.

6

it gets

108

S'l'UDEiXTS'

I.1\A"-"l])'f'OOK

APRIL , 1924
U ually the more a man is
hinise1f, t he colder he is.

Mon.

Tu~s.

8

Ired . 0

Thur. 10

Fri. 11

Sat. 12

Sun . 13

H ow

about the h ome-fol ks.

wrapped up

C"u1£1f'SOX ,OuTJl0GE

109

APRIL . 1924
When you ferl down in t he mouth keep

rnou th

your

c:hnl

Tu es. 15

,rect rn

1'hur.

li

Fri. 18

Sat. 19

Sun.

r

1t ii;:, P:it:iPr

20

for some folks to sav n othin g than
keep qui et.

110

STU DEX'l'S'

H A XDBOOK

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF
VIRGINIA
52 YEARS OF
SOLID SUCCESS

Best Policy Contracts
J. M. GAINES, General Agent
J. M. WATKINS, Special Agen·
Greenewood, S. C.
J. W. GANTT, Special Agent,
Greenville, S. C.

cr_, ,,mso~ C'OTJr1Ko10

111

The Brunswick-Balke- Callender Co.
35 So. Forsyth St.

ATLANTA, GA.

Brunswick Phonographs
Brunswick Records
Brunswick Tires

BILLIARD TABLES
BOWLING ALLEYS
and
SUPPLIES

Jl2

S1TDEX'l'S' l L\ .\'DBOOK

APRIL.

1924

There are a
lot of sorry men, buL
onie3t is Lhe man sorry for himself.

tlw

11011. 21

Tues. 22

Wed. 23

Thur. 24

Fri. 2-5

Sat.

26

Sun. 27

Sometimes men
fewest ideas.

of most

words are

men

of

Cf,lc)l'SOX C'OLfJlcGE
APRIL- MAY.

It isn't what

.rou

}'OU

1924

start that counts its what

fi nish .
)fon, 28

Tues.

29

Wed 30

Tl).lll'. 1

~'ri.

2

Sat.

3

Sun. 4

The faults we see in others would seem sma ll
ii we could see our way.

S'l'UD"\'l'S' 11,_\ •~ DBOOK

lH

MA Y , 1924
Yo ~t ca n ' t buy res pect
prma n ity and vulga r ity .

and con~idcnc·e with

.\Ion. 5

T ue:;.

6

,red.

Thur. 8

Fri.

Sat.

9

10

Sun. 11

S othing
a rch in a

is improved
cat's back.

by

anger

except the

or,umso:s c-01.,r,1.;c;rc
MAY . 1924
A whine is
don 1 t whi n P,

an

undeveloped

c-omplaint

sn

) Jon . 12

······•·····················•·························································•·····
T ue.;, 13

• •••• u•••••··•• • • •••·••••••••••• • •••••••••·••• ·•••••••••••·•••·•••••••••••·••••••••·••••••

Wed . H

······1····•··•············································································
Thur. 15

···-············································································· ············
l"ri. 16

························••····· ········

---····•······················

Sat.

17

······························•········•···········••··••···•······························
l'un. 18

Thev

don't have

to st;ccess.

sleeping cars on the road

110

ST'L'DEJX'l'S' HAXOOOOK

MAY . 1924
Don't
worry if yo u stumbl e- a
about the on ly thing that ca n 't fall.

worm

i-,

Jl oun, lA

Tues.

20

\\'ed. 21

li'ri. 23

·

Snt 24

Sun. 25

UJe is rich,._ he i s king, he is
tias mastered self-control.

a ruler, who

117
MAY-JUNE,

1924

Usualh· t he more a man is
himself "the colder he is.

wrapped up

in

Mon. :l6

•

•••• • •••••••••• •

• o • • • •• •••• •• •••••• •••••••• •• ••• • •••••••••• • •••••••

llues. 2i

... . ····•··········•······ •···················································
\\"ed.

::s

··············································································-············
'fhur.

~9

················································································
Fri,
30

···································································•······················
l'at. 31

·······················································································•····
S1111. l

Th e darker things are the

is

to

shjne.

more cha nc-e the:·e

JlS

STUOE:S-'l'S' lL\Xl)BOOK

JUNE .
Stuch· vour good
bad

ones.

1924

intentions us well

ab

your

Tue;. 3

Thurs. 5

Fri . 5

S.it. 7

Sun . 8

to

They don't have s]ef!pi ng cars on
sucC'ess.

t~~C'

re:! I

( 'l,IOlSOX ( -OLLl,:UE

JUNE .
The darker things are
is t.o !:ihine.

119

1924

the more chance there

Tues. 10

W e<! 11

Fri. 13

f'at. H

S1·n. J:i

!t'5 a ,..,.j-c man wh.o won't

admit

he is.

--

120

S'l'U,llEYl'S' Ho.\ :'.\DBOOK

JUNE,

1924

'\\°hen some people act decent
what they want.

you wonder

~!on 16

Tues.

17

\\°ed. JS

Thur. 19

Fri . 20

~at.

21

Sun.

22

l{eep your

eyes

open and your mouth shut.

CLEMSON COLLIIOCJE

JUNE ,
To avoid the

121

1924

second quarrel, avoid

the first

Onf'.

)fon. 23

Tues. 24

Thurs. 26

Fri. 27

Sat. 28

Sun. 29

Hemember the man who
thing leads a dog's life.

growls

at

every-

J UNE,
Go out for athletiC'S
_\J on.

19 24

next _\·e,n.

30..

HABIT FORMING
'Phc foll owing te n rules a re grounded in the
laws of ll abit Forming:
I.
)lake good reso lutio ns, intelligently aml
rec·ord them .
2.
'l'ake advan tage of
every ci rc-um ;trinn.•
tha t will he lp- yo u keep your resolution~.
3. Kre p awa,v from temptation.
-1. l\ erp
away -from
a5soc-iates
who di"•
eo11rage you.
5. 1J ut your::elf in right relations to encou rage you in the new way .
6.
'eize t he first opportunitr ti, art Oil

rc ,ohitions vou make.
i.
)fa ke engage ment s

that will kerp yo·1
of the ol d wa_v.
8.
Xe,·er suffer an exce pti on t o ,•c-r11r to
bi nder the new habit from becomin~ ~ec·11a•I_,·
roo' ed in your life.
9.
Rem ember until t he new habit is fi··rcl,
en r· h lapse makes the effort mor(' dilffir·11t.
10.
lt i s the keeping, and not ttie m:1kin~
of good re 3ol11ti ons which effe C't t he h:·:ii n.
out

Enj oy the Summer.

THTR HA NDROOJ{
PRINTED B Y

CHA)IBERS PRI~TIXG C'O .
.JOB PRINTING-ENGRAVING
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. C .

OLD

RELIABLE

SHOE SHOP
CLINT TAYLOR, Propri etor
Shoe Repa iring, Shoe Laces, ShoP
Polish, Shoe Shines
FISHING TACKLES
Hot Dogs, Cold Drinks. Candy,,
Cigars and Cig arettes

Sullivan Hardware Co.
Anderson, Belton, Greenville

Greer

Gl-.:rn,nL rn\H Dl\".-\ Trn
I' .\ H)IJ.\70 Dl PLF. )IEc,TS
PLU)WL\' O Slllf'LH
)flf;L Sl ' PJ>IJI1;;:,;
BUI LD E RS UA'IW'\\'.-\ Rlc
.\ T IILE'TlC Sl"P P LTES
STOYJ•' ,'c H .\ l\O lei;
lTOGSl~MOuD SUJ>PL1 .0S

We solicit your patr on age and assure you of our a9 precia tion of the
i; mal!est purchase.

